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ILIGHT WINES
AND OTHER

SUMMER BEVERAGES.

50cases CLARET quarts and plots,

500 cases CHAMPAGNE,
(Ail tise best Brands).

SPARKLING MOSELLE,
SPARKLING BURGUNDY,

HOCK SAUTERNE,
MINERAL WATERS,

OLD BRANDIES,
PORTER, ALE, &c.

0Orders by letter or telegraph prompîly filled.

McGIBBON & BAIRD,
IMfPORTFRS;, &c.

LIGHT 1! LIGHT! 1
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsome display orf inest goods, with aItlIatest
improvernents.

PRICES LO0UI.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST. 1-RANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by W. D. McLAREN,
S5 and 37College St.

Retalled everywhere.

gif"' OOD BOOICKEEPING, te a mas of business,
qU ilequal te ose-hait of hi% capial.'-Mr. Cern-

RON4TO, (Ettabllahed x862), a select Business §chool
fr youg mes. Adantages offered: Individuel and
shorug ionstrction by an experiesced Accountsnt,

ad care f udy aragdto meet tise Capacity of
u ns For terme addres, p re paid, AMES Ê. Dy,~l~ oMS, 96 Kin trt tce Toronto.

NORMAN'S
,ELECTRIC BEL TS aund INSÇOLES

tue Superior taaailaitiser curative agents; tisey give
immediate relief in ail servons diseuses. No aither
charge for consultatios or circulai'.

A. NORMAN,
4 Quee Street East, Toi-onto.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 & 391 Notre Darne Street,

W'HOLESALE Rld RE TAI CONFECTIONER.

Eve rythisg cf tise best quali ty on isand.

Luisc»Ons as usual.

ALtEXANDER & CO., of Montreuil,

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0OR 0 N7'O,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,
Montrealers visiting Toronte ahi find or, stabîlis-

muent convenient and cornfortable.

A ca/1 -,,,Oect/llY so/icittd.

EVANS & RIDDE IC ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARD EVANS, Officiel Asaigace,

Western Chamrbera,
No. go ST. YOH2NSTREET.

ABSORPTION NATURE'S OWN LAW.e
Be your own Doctor, practisipg under the Diploma of

the Faculty of Common Sense.

THE HOLMAN PADI
THE CHEAPEST, THE PLEASANTEST, MOST CONVENIENT, THE SUREST,

AND THE MOST SATISFACTORY CURATIVE, PREVENTATIVE, AND
THOROUGH SVSTEM REGULATOR IN THE WORLD.

O VER lIIALF A MIL1LION.FA RNEST, INTELLIGENT, LIVING WITNESSES
BLAR TE.S77,11ONY TO TIIE TRUTII 0F THIS STA TE MENT.

There is no> disease that cas bie kcpt in subjection, or tisat cas ise modified by thse use of medicine, bot tisat
cas ti, acted tipen in a far more satisfactory masser by the HOL.MAN PAD AND PLASTER, and medical
sait-watïcr foeî.baîiss a., auxi!iarieç- There is ne disease that medicine will cure but what cas be cured more
promptly and effecîualiy by tisis treatment. Times withouî sumsier diseases universaîly acknowledged te be

beyond thse reacis of medicine have mciîed aw.sy uander tise action et tise Holman remedies, and tise worit was
dotte sa qoietly, with s0 little isconvenience te tise patient, tisat in many cases tise pain was gene almest ere
ie was aware.

SUCCESS IS BETTER THAN THEORY.
Rcad carefully thse fullossing testimonia,: f rom seell.knux,î gentlemien living in Our midst:

HOLMA 1,TVR PADCO.,FD3NRLON FALLS, Ont., April 26th, 1878.

301 Notre Danme Street, Montreal,

(GsNTLRsItRN-V tii lceliiîgç cf gratitude and piasore I add my testimnial ta tise many yesî have aîready
receivd, as, te tise wcnd,:nlal effect, produccd by yeur valuabie Liver l'ait. i ccinmenced wearing tise Pad
fise weeka agi: Presiiti ta that tiîne I sîiffred fremt inigestioen, bilious iseadacise ansd diarrsoa. Whes 1
isad worîi tise Pad two sseeks my iseitis begas te improve. My general isealthis i.ncw good, and I cesder

Vetîicue. ors truly, REV. WNI. LOCHEAD.

ST. MASY's. Ont., May 2ist. 1878.
HOI.MAN LIVF.R PAO CO.,

Gusi i.RtiN,-Hasullig front severil Years iscen a sîtflerer front Iiiiiness, and having tnied a great many
klnds of medicine, aut cf wsich failed cven to relieve me, 1 was mediiced iy a friend te procure one cf Holman's
LI.îer l'd and wear it. I dîd se, witis graiifying resitit.. 1 have acrîl i for oiver two tinîlihs. and fcel a
differciit mas; 1 have ne d,,ilt but a lecoîîd Prid wiii eflecî a permîntent cure. I have ;îdvised otiters te pro-
cure and wear a Pad, ail of aiîom are 'auisfied with uts resuts. lu is a pity tisat tise Pad is tint offered for sale
li every toweî aîîd ciuy n tise Domnion, insîe.d cf isaving te order a P.sd aises needed, and w.uit util it coames.
WVere tle ieto adn tise drug stoires, mors sreuld bc ecld. 1 arn addressgeer ilsprenwh
wisem I conte in contact te do a% I hase done.

Vours truiy, REV. JAMES G. CALDER,
0 Pastor of tise Regular Baptîst Churcis.

HOLMAN LX VER PAD CO.: GNNQu o.6h 87

OsIAi SiRs,-After wearing tise Pad fer two weeite I feit like anotiser mas. It is nais four weeits Rince Ipo l n adI mne njynggodhali. haê wlth pleasore recommend Holman's Padtaiprie
putferin fnd 1cm lve complain &c. i prte

suféin Uliercoplin Y ours rcspectfully, REV. WM. J~. JOLIFFE.

CLIrrON, May 3oth, 1878.
HOLMAN LIVER PAO CO.:

GENTLENEW -Mavisg tried ose of Holman's Pade for Constipation and Torpid Liver aller bcbng tac
yesrs ndefr medcaI treatmiet, atnd ose vear tisat I was. compelled te use drugs every nigist, le finid tise Pad isas
doe More for me tisas any atilier tiingîbave sed. Fr-cm tise day 1 pot it on I required no Medicine, and feel

tieme eeficlal resuits, and find it ail tisat le claimed for it. 1 iseartily recommend lt to ail who suifer front
tise aboya complaint.

Yours very truly,

Clitton, Sosp. Bridge, Ont.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,
301 Notre Dame Street, Montrea..

DEiti Siots,-l have moch pleasure in statisg that tise Holmas Fever and Ague Liver Pad I bought train
yen, and wore doris g two weeks hien prodnced very geod meoultn. I belleve it te be ail that yen dlaim, and
tisat It haî becs greatly instrumental in curisg me cf scute exgima and blood polaoning frin whics I have becis

suffeing fr tom mont s. elieve me, Dean Siret, yours gratefolly,
RUDOLPHE BETANCOURT,

Traveller for J. Rattray & Cc.

We can not tee %trongly urge tise use or OUR- Absorptive Medicinal Foot and Body Plasters as as
He=dr to tisePad in entreme cases ef Typioid, Bilions or otiser Fevers Risutem eura"lg evu

Ce, and acute pains sn anypr f oy especially in tise emall fts ai n ioîee h
effect is magical; aise in cases c ced extremities aind partial Paralysie. Th:e stîmulate an'd eiliets
circuain producing tise mont satiafactory and evesi astosisising resuIts. Comblning tise two, anjfallirth
tise directions, tise patient cast te but litedoubt of belng absolute master istesvra ironic difficulties.

Pricecf Foot Plastera by tise pair, Soc. Large Body Planter§, Soc cach.

ABSORPTrION SALT!1
Tise medicated properties cf Abssorptien Sait (prepared only b>. tii Compýasy) rentier i invaluable for

bathing tise fect and legs. Tisa; it fille a want long needed is sIi-esdy se acknow ldged b>. ite present general
use in commonities wherever tried.

is effect le wosderful as as assistant in removing ebstructions and inflammations * as in colds, catit extra-
mities, levers of evtry formi, pains, numbnese, rheumatism, and neuralgia, and in crcisgi perfect circulation.

Tise batis ef tiis Sait are uxuaily taken before retiring te rest, ansd ara superier te asy etisers itnown.
Tise propertics contaised in tise sait makes tise battus delighttul in tiseir use and thorougi diRinfectors, and
se medîcinal tisat wisilst tise open tise pores of tise skie, yet it is 1Iposible te taite coild from thorm, as let
arien the case.with eailier bathS.

If itiseppens tiset your druggiste or merchants do sot iceep it, sendi yonrcorder teiusy of tis Company's
office,, wltis price enciosed, and it will bc Sent yoo by express, at YOOi- clPeese. Our Pad and Pinstersa oiy
are sent by mail at or expertse.

Price of Absorption Sait, 1 package, 25c- ; 6 packages, lsl.aS.
Tise Pad catsn but $2 3o and $3.50, tise latter enîy li5ed in old complicated cases.
Consultations and explasations frac cf charge ae tise ComPnntY's Office,.
Send for descriptive treatise. Free.

Holman Liver Pad Company,
301 Notre Dame-st., Montreal ;and zig Mollie et., Halifax, NS.;, Lynsan, Chle & Co., Whclesale Druwglts.

*î-All live retail Druggists keep them.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreal,

SHIRTS,
MANU1'ACTURR OF

COLLARS,
AND

9VHOLESA LE. CFS

Orders front the trade solicited.

T H8E OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily diret river route between MONTREAL and

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamer.) Passengers by Day
Boats leave by 7:5antranfrLcie ecnoect wiîis Steamrer. Returs Tickets at Reduced Rates.

ExcuRsioNs-For DAY TRIP through Laike cf
Two Mouintains te Carillon retursing Ovnis RAP.I>
le evening, take 7a a... 'train for Lcine, te con-
nect with Sîeamer. Fare, for round trip, $z.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine on arrivai of 5 p.m. Train from Montreal.
Far for rouindtri, 5oc. Tickets at Principal Motels
andl rsnd Trunk Railway Office.

COMPANe's OFFICE: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freigist forwarded daily at Lew Rates, front Freight

Office, 87 Common Street, Canal Basin.
R. W. SHEPHERD, Prnsdent.

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINZ AND
SOUTI-.EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and after MONDAV, July i. this reliable, short
and grand scencry route te Boston, New Vork, and
ail New England cities, passing Lakte Mensphremagog
and White Mounitains, will rust

Day Express, with Parler Car attached, leaving
Montreal garn., arriving inBoston at9. 30P.in.,

Niglit Express, wlîh Pullman Sleeping Car. leaving
Montreat 4 p.m., arriving in Boston 8.25 ar.

LAKE MEMPHREMAOO

ALL RAIL ROUTE. lRA UTIFUL SCENERY.
NVO CAANGE OF C'ARS.

Passing throuigi a country. neted for is beautifol
Lakee Valley and Mountaîn Scenery, unaurpassed on
thc Continent.

Leve Montreal for Newpota r.ad4pr.
Newport for Montreal, 3,38 arn. and 4.40 p-..

Fare te Newport and retura, frain Mostreal, $5.
Frlday Excursion.-Tickets good frain Friday
gte Monday p.m., price t30 rain Montrentlta

Newport and retors, and te u Sttiens on S. O. Ry.
atg,'aty svduced/a-e.
H. P. ADEN, A. B. FOSTER,

Gent Plans Agt S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry.
G. LEVE, Cas Agt M & B Air Lise and S E lty.

SUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steeraws Passage Tickets

te ail prts of Europe bymt rsie issilg
evi7ryV E DN ES DA THU RSDAY and SATUR.
DY frocm New York a d Boston, ut lowest rate*.

Cholce Stateroois secnred by telegrapis, free of
Chârge. Offices: 2o2 St, James Street, Montreat, and
271 B~dway, New York.

G. LEVE, Geceral Agent.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.MONT R. R. LINE.

Leave Montreat Et 4 P.1111 for New Yort, and 9 .,
4 and 6 p. m. for Boston.

Two Express Traine daily, equlpped with Miller
Platformi and Westinghousee Air Braits. Sleeping Cars
ara attacised t0 Nigisî Trains between Moenta and
Boston and Springfield, and New Vert via Troy; al'ebetween St. Albans and Boston via Fitchburg sa
Parler Cars te Day Express betwess MontrM es n
Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL:

9 a.t., Day Express for Boston via Lowell.
4 p.m., Mail fer Waterloo.

N ist Ex ea for New York vit Troy., alezo
fr ostsU Ja Fltchbuùrg, arrlving le Boston 7LO.

asd New Tort 7.'5 a n.,ext OersSg.
6 em.,NYotv~ Express for Boston via Loweli, anct

Ne okvaSpr-ingfield.

GoiNG NORTH.
Day Express leave, Boston, via LowcIl, et Sa Sm_,

Vila Frtcisborg 7,30 a.m., Troy ai 7.4 &.m., arriving
ln Montrent at 8.45 p.M.

Nlgist Express leaves Boston at .35 p.m., via
Lcsseli,viaFtcsbur 6p.m. andNew Yortat3p.mn.,
via Sprinlfield, ainlngin o&ntreal 19 am.

Nlgiî Express leaveNew Vork via Troy. at 8.30
pm., ,arrlvlsg le Mntrcnlta 0M., exceptisg Saturda>.

igs, wbcn ît will leave Ncw Yort at 4 P -m ., tr
logisl Ment-ca at a.m. Sonda>. merning.

Fr. Tickets unir Fri-eght Rates, lSPPlY Et Central
Vermont Rallrod OWffice 136 St. James street.

Boston Office, 3*2 WamLuttit Street.
G. W. BENTLEV, J. W. HOBART,

Gent. Manager. Geni. Supt.
S. W. CUMMINGS,

Geocral Passenger Agent.
Montreal, actis Jonc, z878.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
aidia Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SU9PPLIED.
Tise follo-wing Bottiers on!>' are authorlzed to use

mn labels, viz.,:
Tisos. ,. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street.
P %. Vîrue----------- i9 Aylmer street.

hoS. Ferguson - -- 289 St. Constant atreet.
'aUnies Rowan-s St. Urbain street.

in. Bishop - - 67565v. Catherine street.
Thisa. K<insella -------- 144 Ottawa street.
C. Maisoneuve - -- 588 St Dominique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:
495 St. James Street, Montreal.

Best stand in tise city.

John Date,
Plumbier a and Stean Fitter, Dram.

iFo u118der and Finisher,
Keeps constantly on band a well seiected assortusent of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chsadeliers, Erackets
Cut, Opal and ktched Globe.,

Portable Ligista, dc e.
DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse manufacture of complete sets of Submarine.&rmour is a specialty and fulli unes of these goodaare lways in stock, Air Enginas, Helmets, Rubhier
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptions, made te order ont thse shortest
notice.

65 ad 057 Cralg Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANtI'AcTUEE 01,

PIRE PRO 0F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

*HAMILTON & CO.,
Fancy and Staple Dry Goeds,

zeS ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lane)

Momwrst.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
SHfIRT AYD COLLIR MAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit puar.
enteed.

4z5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Oppoisite Thompeon'. Hat Store.

JAs. K. POLLOCK,

L4oking-Glas, Pîcture Frane and Passe.Partout
Manuf&cturer,

No. xS BLEURY STREET, . MONTREAL

T~'. ZIAWRzt4cE DYE WORKUes 3 BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL
JAMES M. MACDONALD, Si1k and Woollen

Dyer. Senurer, Hot Presser, &c.,* &c. Gentlena'
Clothes Cleaned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Cleaned,
Established 1863.

G URNISRUD ait TE

.£'TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having transacted business in Canada

so acceptabl>' for tweîsty-see'en yearsast as to have,
to-day, tise largest Canada income ot any miie Con-
pany cave one (and a larger proportional income tisan

evnta n)NOW ANNOUNCES
tisat It will deposit, in tise hands of thse Government of
Canada at Ottawa, tise whole Rasaitvi, or Ru-xNsuR-
ANCX F5

uNo, froin' year to yearî upon ecish Poiicy
issued in Canada after tise 3 ist Marris, 1878. Ever>'avais Polio>' will then bie as secune as if issued by tise
Governusent of Canada itseif, so far as tise safety of
tise fondais concernied.

Tise lni.ortance of havin1 even a strong Company',
l dethýe earnLp backedby oveirrment Depst,

w l b p p r e c a î d wh e a t t e n t i o n l d r e c t e. d t t i s emil.n tIsemey loit, eveni in our own Canada,
t usgh maesauamnt of Directors an otis

.S.ng ver>' few Y.ar past.
Olle-COalt. Pout-Office, Montreal.

MOIITREAL DISTRICT BRAàwCs,
jR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTaXx CANAnA BitAncI,
OiE à CHRISITMAU, iMamaeru.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREEI

For tise

BEST FAMILY DRY 'GOOD
GO TO BRADY'S 1

Ladies will please cal snd examine our special lin
in Black Lustres, at 125, X5, 18, 2o and 2g cents i
GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH- STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.Y,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.

MONTREAL.

JOHN ~ GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING!1 MOVING!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

58o D OR CHESTER S TREET,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fors sud Woollen Goods,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
si Place d'Armes and 44z St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresb Plantaganet Water, wholesale aud retail.

BONA VENTURE CABINET FA CTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Wanufacturera of Chaniber & Diuing-Room Furniture.

Retail Departmnent:
163 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Wles.r Gooda tan be isougbt at wholesale pnices.

CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

s,

es

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPs,

CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,
&c., &c., &c.

Sole Agents Wlnuiogton Wlne and Spirit Co.
Proprietors celebrated Carratraca Minerai Springs,

Plantagenet, Ont.

OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET
MONTREAL,

J ACKBON'S CHAMOMILE PILLU are tisejbest remedy for Indigestion and Habituai Consti-
pation.

Price 23c per box. Sent by post to any address for
s8c. Preparedonly by

H. F.JACKSON,
F/MZLIF AtN DîsPaxaut CHEISIST,

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
8'YRUP, for Couglis, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant'a Syrup, for InfantileDîsesses, sucs as DiarrhSea, mysentery, Painfui
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for ai cases ofNervouanust, General Debllty, and disesses à£ theskmn or blood.
Thaïe valuable remedies are ail siaed under the.

Insmediate direction of Dr. J. EuMEsyCobasaxlt, M. D.,0f over es yearm experience, sud are recommended bymay lesdîng Physicians.
.- r For saie at ail tise principai Druggisis,
For furtiser information, we refer our readers te

Dr. J. EmzRy CODERRE, M.D.,
64 Bt. Denia Street,

MONTEERAL.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

W HEELER t WILSON
VV MANUFACTURING CO.

LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agency for tise Province of Quebec:
NOS, ré' & PA CB D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

Aiso Agents for BAZAAR Glove4itting Patterns.

ESTABLISHELD 185o.

'. * 7H. WALÀER,

SWOOD ENGRAVER

1 3 Place dArmes Hill,
Near Craig Street.

Having dispensed withs ~ ail assistance, 1beg to inti-
* mate that I will n0w devote

** .0 -y entire attention to the
artistic production of the
better class of work.

Order for which are respectfully solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MERCHANT TAILORS

AND

CENTLEMEII'S OUTRITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORTER 0P

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GR(
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner of BLB UR Yand OiTARIO Street

Goods delivered to ail parts of tise city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTE

AND VALUATORS,

Montreuil.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTE

Sale-Roam.3, 65 St. James Street.
Post-Office Box 759

C. F. HILL, M.-CORMACK

R.EFERENCE:

Hon. HENRY STARNES, MontreaI.
MESSIss. CLRNDINNE3NG & EuÂaR, MOutreai.
MEMus. JUDAsI & BRANCRAVD, Montrea.
OcGîLvy & Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. L&IDLAW, Toronto, Ont.
LAiDLAw, NICOL & Co., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
(Estahlisbed sq.)

16ja S T. YA MBS S TRE.ET, MOiNTRA L.

C. CAMPBELI~Lox1

(Foot of Besver Hall.)
Marriages, Dinner Parties and Funerals suppliedwith Flowers. Bouquets and Floral Designs in everystyle made to order.

f',RAY'S CAST6> FLUID-<Trade Mark re-" .Xsered.) A bair dressing wich entirely super.sedes tte thick olIsso0inucis ose . Cooling, Stimulat-ing, CIeaing, Beautifying. Prevents the bain trosfalng radicates Dandruif; promotes tise growtEsHEN RY R. GRAY, Chemist, 144 St. Lawrence St.,Montreal. 25 cents per bottle.

Testimonial to the efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montres!, May 29 th, z878.

DEzAi Sx,-I have ver>' mucis pleasore iu telliugyou that thse three botties of Philotetron which yousold me have completely restored hair on ail thse baidspots on my head for which accept my thanks, and 1would recommenâ is use to ail] 00W Ilewise afihicted,belleviug it ta bie a reall>' good hair medicine.
I amn, thankfully yours,

PATRICK McKEOGH,
Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared onl>' by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banklng and General Business Purposes,Marking Clothing, Printing Carda, &c.
ELF.INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELSRUBBER DATING & CANCELÙING STAMPSRUBBER COATS.OF-ARMS
RUBBER CRESTS, SEALS 'AUTOGRAPHSUONOGRAMSFANýCy INItIAL LETTERS, .

Stamp Ink a Specialty.
MANUFArrURED ay

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. O. BOX Z273, Montreal.s

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Governmient ofCanada

for tihe coxsveyance of
CANADIAN &.- UNITED STATES-MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.
This Company's Lines are comnosed of the under-noted First-class, FulPWruCyebit Double-engine Iron Steamships:'

arian. 70nnag. Commande rs.
Sardnia . . 41oo Lt. J. E. Dutton R. N. R.Circassian 43.00o Capt. James Wyfie.«Polynesian 4100o Capt. Brown
Hibrnaian 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.Casprian. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.Caspan . . 200Capt. Trocks.

rScadiian . 3000 Capt. Richardson.
Prusian. .. .3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.Austri an . . . . s2'oo Capt. H. Wylie.

Nesoran 27-. ~o Capt. Barclay.
Mora'an. 3650 Capt. Graham.Peruvan .. 3600 Lt. W. H Smith RNRManitoban... 70Cp.MDuaf R
Nova Scotian 200 Capt. M chalfCanadian . 200 Capt. Jos. Richiea.C o r in th ia n * ~ C p . N e c e nAcadian . .. 2400 Capt. Menuies.
Waldensian 1 350 Capt Cael.Phejin . . . î8oo Capt. J. Gý. Sephen.28.0 Capt. Ja. Scott.Newfoundland . - 15o- Capt.Mylns.
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THE TIMES.

Quoth the Toronto Mail, "lNo honest Reformer can review the
past five years without feelings of indignation and contempt. Par-
liamentary control over contracts, the independence of Parliament,
purity in elections, economy, every principle of administration has
been violated ; while the idea of gaverning the country from a purely
national standpoint is scouted with abuse which is often as ignorant as
it is malignant." Tbat is strang language; but will the Mail tell us
wbo the Ilhonest Reformer " is, or what hie is- like ? And wben we
have found him, may hie not be invited to look a little farther back and
beyond the periodaf five years? And may not the "lhonest Reformer"
be also invited to give us his opinion of the prospects for the next five
years? Ordinary mortals, who care little about parties and much about
the country, are getting somewhat bewildered over aIl this fussing and
fuming of the papers. Names are being appropriated in a marvellous
way. The Conservatives are earnestly declaring that they are not Con-
servative at al. First they became Liberal-Conservative, and we were
invited to believe that they held and represented, and would carry into
active politics, alI that was good of bath parties. They said :Gentle-
men, are you Liberals ?-we are your friends. Are you Conservative ?
-shake hands. Are you Ultramontane ?-bless you. Are you
Orangemen ?-good boys. And now our versatile friends are posing
as the Reformers of the day. Well, perhaps they are. Certain it is
they have long been penitent-served, in fact, five years in the political
penitentiary at Ottawa.

But men sometimes merely change their evils, and caîl tbat
refortnation. Parties may do the same; and we want to be quite sure
that the party which follows the lead of Sir John A. Macdonald is not
only penitent but converted, taking a better, because clearer and juster
view of its duty. At the meetings ta be held in Toronto for the
advocacy of a National Policy for Canada, will Sir John tell us what he
means clearly and definitely; how bie proposes to legislate for Ontario
and Nova Scotia, and if he did not suggest a 35 per cent tariff at
Strathroy, what he did suggest, and how hie would make bis National
Policy work ? There is a good deal of baziness in our politics, and it
would do us good to know that our leaders are sure of their wbere-
abouts. We hear their voices always, and wben the fog breaks can
sec tbe speakers, but we do not sec things clearly. The protective
tariff wants defining,_____________

Both parties are mnaking desperate efforts ta secure a majority in
the coniing election-the Conservatives-as it seems-displaying tbe
mast earnestness and spcaking with the most confidence. Mr. Langevin
has given up hopes of again carrying Charlevoix, and has decided to
offer bimself to the Clectors of Rimouski, in place of Dr. Fissette. His
brother is Bisbop there, and will, of course, render some clerical belp.
Last Sunday week Mr. Langevin held a meeting outside the church,
after service, and triumphantly proved cases of bribery and corruption
against the party at present in power. Dr. Fissette got up and said,
IIYou're anotber," and proved it, too. And the poor electors and non-
electors were soreîy puzzled. They first believed that Codlin was the
friend, and then felt sure it must be Short On the whole, the chances
are in favour of Dr. Fissette-afld, if the elections prove the prediction
correct, Mr. Langevin will be a disappointed man-also-his brother,
the Bishop. ____________

Mr. Tilley returns ta active life with a deep sense of the import-
ance of that life, and his oWfl place in it. His reception at St John,

NBwas enthusiastic, and so was the speech hie gave on tbe occasion,
It was a time of general rejoicing. Mr. Tilley rejoiced to be free once'
again from the burdens of LieutenantGavernrshipbhe rejoiced dito,
ineet the people and commune with them." He thanked the press for
kindniesses received-cleared his own past from the imputations of Mr.
Mackenzie, to, the effect that he had sat and voted in the I-buse of
Commons with his commission as Lieutenant-Governor in his pocket,
and from the charges that hie had been a paikizan Governor; and then

Mr. Tilley indulged in a slashing criticism of Mr. Cartwright's fiscal
policy. It really looks as if the Conservatives will make a clear gain
by the.return of Mr. Tilley. He talks well and sensibly, and seems in
no way afraid to face and examine his own past public life.

On the whole, both political parties may be congratulated on the
fact that a better tone prevails in the speeches given. There is a
sensible decrease in the amount of personal abuse and bitterness. That
is a good sign, and if our daily papers will copy the excample it will be
better still. Violent language is always foolish and hurtful. Let us
have criticism and fault-finding, and argument and counter-argument,
but personal abuse is bad-always everywhere bad. Besides-neither
party can afford to indulge in it-for both parties live in glass houses.

There is some reason for the talk that is going, as to the effect upon
the trade of Montreal, of the action of Mayor Beaudry and his. pet
lambs on the I 2th of July. It is true-" and pity 'tis 'tis true"-that
many houses in Ontario and elsewhere are refusing to, deal further with
Montreal. This is as foolish as it is unjust; it is to punish the inno-
cent for the sins of the guilty. The industrious part of the community
-Protestant and Catholic alike-are opposed to, the scandalous doings
of the mob-leading Mayor-but with Ontario, politically separated from
it-lending it little or no help against the tyrant majority, poor
Montreal bas to bear the burden of Roman Ecclesiasticism. Tbis
attempt to turn business away from the city will make the burden
heavier, at least for a time, and display only childishness on the part of
those who do it. _____________

We add our congratulations to those of our contemporaries, at the
appointment of the Marquis of Lorne as our next Governor-General.
We regard it as an evidence of the great interest which England takes
in the welfare of Canada, and we trust that our highest hopes and good
wishes may be realized. The Marquis will have such an opportunity
placed within his reach as has probably neyer fallen to the lot of a
Viceroy before; for the Royal lady, his wife, we hold already the niost
unquestionable love and affection, which nothing can alienate or bedimn
for one moment-; but let us not

IIWear aur Iayalty on aur sleeves, for daws ta peck at ;"

let it remain spontaneous and from the deepest recesses of our hearts.
We think there is just a fear ta be expressed that our loyalty may
degenerate into snabbism and lip-service. We may very well leave the
présentation of sleighs, harness and such very small potatoes until we
have the Marquis and bis consort amongst us, when we may best show
how much we love them, and bow highly we prize the parentage
whence we bave sprung, by Ilquitting ourselves like men."

The appointment of the Marquis of Lorne will be very popular in
Canada, if for no other reason than because it indicates a new de-
parture in English politics. When the British Government is willing
that one of the Royal Princesses shaîl join in the serious duty of pre-
siding over a Colony, it has given the best proof possible of its belief
in the organic unity of the Empire. With such a hand of Court cards
it would have been folly not to play one out Royal personages arm
useful, in spite of Republican cant, and when we get our Princess at
Ottawa, we shail be the proudest people on this Continent, and the
envy of ail our cousins in the South. Tbey will be sorry they ever
rebelled against ber good old great-grandfather.

AU were agreed that England bad undertaken a greatresponsi-
bility by entering into an alliance with Turkey_; that to bring about
something like good order in Turkey in Asia; to put a stop to, the,
systematic pillage carried on by the Governors,; to put down the
mnarauding tribes of robbers; to see that Christians were fairly treated
in the.courts of justice, and in a generai way to stop the misrule and
waste for which the Porte bas hitherto, been responsible, was ta, incur a
.responsibility before wbich any nation might well pause. But this was
ail a mistake, as it now turns out. Tbat great political prophet of these
latter days, wba sa grandly and confidently commands the future, the
Gartered Earl of Beaconsfield, tells us we were aIl wrong, for in the
nature of things there must be a war between Russia and ,Turkey
again in a few years, and the alliance with Turkey will make England's
way clear-she must go in and blaze away at Russia to defend Asia
Minor.
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THE PROBLEM 0F GOOD GOVERNMENT.

Up to this present year of grace every country of Europe is face
to face with this oid probiem of good government. France has passed
through most strange vicissitudes-revolutions bloody and bioodless-
coups d'état and coup5s de thèdire, and coups of every kind, and yet is
now feeling at the roots of old and new ideas in the almost vain
endeavour to, flnd the right and do it. Germany is living an expensive
and hazardous life-a large standing army, an autocratic Bureau-a
discontented peopie, breeding Socialism; which is met by a gagged
press ; that is, more discontentment, and a consequent increase of
danger to the State. A single glance at Austria, Itaiy, Russia, and
Turkey will show that in those countries they have not even decided
upon the goal and the way to it. They are walking among shadows
and over broken ground, hoping to, happen upon somethingy good and
permanent. Even Engiand does not feel secure, or as if she had
reached flnality in matters political. The people are not satisfied with
the present, and are afraid of the future. Great questions press for
discussion and settiement. The people are sure that they have a
Constitutional Government, but in these days of brilliant legisiation
they can hardly define the termi IlConstitutional." Changes are pos-
sible, and the wise refuse to, prophecy, they only wait

The United States had-with one exception-the best opportunity
tver recorded in world history of solving, in a practical way, the
probiemn of good governiment There was an oid-worid to learn from,
-with its heaped up good and bad--institutions based on right, and
institutions based on wrong-records and predictions to be used
profttably. A Republican form of Government was adopted, of course,
and yet, after more than a hundred years, scarce a nation in ail the
world finds political administration more difficuit than the United
*States. The country is just a seething cauldron of political iniquity.
The centre of Government has no vital connection with the extremities,
and the unwieidy fabric gives promise of failing ta pieces of its own
weight, just as the old Roman Empire did.

The "lone exception" 11 spoke of is Canada. When it passed
into the possession of England it was peopied by only a few Fren ch-
speaking people, living for the greater part in or near the cities of
Mon'treal and Quebec. They were Roman Catholics of the best and
mildest type, thoroughly Gallican, and holding ta ail the traditions of
France with regard to, the temporal supremacy of the Pope. They
were not numerous enough to be called a nation, nor had they any of
those qualities out of which a great people may be made. The way
which British statesmen should have taken was plain enough. The
French were but settiers here, existing mainiy to support the Church.
Here ivas a new world waiting for the thrift and enterprise of the
Ceit, and a field into which the over-crowded West might pour its
millions, and the question of the day was, How shall the foundations
be laid?

It was unquestionably rîght, and therefore just, that the conquer-
ors should deal gently with the conquered, particularly in ail matters
of religious faith and practice ; and England had other difficulties on
her hands which made her anxiolis to be rid of trouble in Canada.
Stili, we of this day know that it was a grave blunder to, have given s0
nxuch power to the Roman Cathoiic Church in the Province of Quebec
It was taken as a British Colony ; it was a home in which people
rnight live under British rule and 1.aw,. axi s.ureiythe first and hast care
should have been taken to make it thoroughiy British in its character.
This was flot done in the Province of Quebec. It was ieft in the
1=ads of the priests.

Protestatism-speaking of it in a political sense-represents and
teaches the claim of men ta freedom of thought i'n ail matters temporal
and siritual-the right of individual judgpient and action based
upon individual responsibility. Roman Catholicism, on the oCher
hand, represents and teaches the very opposite of that Its primary
object is to blot out direct responsibility, and to put into the hands of
a few the right to control the minds and judgments of the many.
Definite propositions are laid down stern and inflexible, to which the
people must adapt themselves, and by which they must bc governed.
That hierarchical idea can neyer be made the foundation of a great
and prosperous nation., That is demnonstrated by abundance of theory
and practice. Anyone travelling through the Province may tell where
the hierarchical idea is in the ascendant by the prevaience of shoth and
diri and poverty. There is scarce a sign of thrift or of enterprise, the
buses are miserabie, and a fertile soil is running to waste.

In cansequence of the exceptionai advantages given ta, the Roman
Catholic Church in the Province of Quebec, life bas flowed westward
.È n4iiin th rvince of Ontario freedom fromn the intolerance and:
the- ded-weight of ignorance imposed upon them by the Roman
Catholic Church where it had the power. The genius of Protestantismn
la toleration-of Roman Catholicismn, intolerance. (If proof is wanted
for the statement, let me say that at a meetinLy held in Montreal
awhile ago, for the purpose of forming a -f National Society" on the
~biais of complete toieration, a Roman Catholic stated that whiie

",personally ho couid accept that,, the Church of which he was a member

neyer could and neyer wouid.) The genius of Protestantism is in-
dividual freedom and the prosperity of the whole-of Roman
Cathoiicism, the obedience of the individual, and the whohe, and the
prosperity of the Church. The genius of Protestantism is in the
direction of popular education-while the whole aimn of Roman
Cathoiicism is to keep the people ignorant. I speak of Roman
Catholicism as rcpresented by its ecclesiasticism; for large numbers
who nominally belong to that community wouid have it otherwise--
they wouhd have industry and enterprise and popuhar education, and
they know that their great enemy is the Church. And to legislate ini
favour of that Church-to put enormous power into the hands of such-
a body of men as they who represent the Roman Hierarchy here-was
a grave blunder, which has been the fruitful root-soil out of which
many evils have sprung.

The division of the country into, Provinces I take to have been
the greatest of those evils. It is true that it seemed necessary at the
time, in order that the West might no longer be dragged back by the
East-true also that it meant accession of territory and increased
material strength-but it was a policy based upon the exigencies of
the hour, and not an effort ta secure the lasting good of the country.
Sir John A. Mticdonald, who did more than any other man to carry
the measure, dechared it would oniy iast fifteen years. That is badl
policy and worse patriotismn which wiii legisiate for flfteen years. No
people can afford to buihd a political edifice which the builders tell
themn can only stand fifteen years. It may do for professed and paid
polîticians, giving them a show of work and keeping up 1popular
excitement, but it will not do for a nation. If we build slowly, we
should be sure that our work is good and will be permanent. Ten
out of the flfteen years have gone, and there is a growing feeling that
the blunder must be undone-the political power concentrated, and
Canada made into a nation.

As a result we are the most governed, and very nearly the worst
governed country in the world. We have four Pariiaments-each with
its Senate and Lieutenant-Governor, some of them Conservative and
some of them Liberal, and all of them in some mysteriaus way repre-
senting British Royalty and upholding the sacred Constitution ; and
aver those one Parliament at Ottawa, with its Senate Chamber, trying
hard to, please all parties, and trying harder to please and do well unto
itself. This division of power is the cause of great weakness, for each
Province is realiy self-governing, and the Dominion Parliament can
have littie or nothing to say in the administratibn of Provincial affairs.

The cost of this awkward and cumbrous machinery is enormous,
for each M.P. or M.P.P. draws his pay. This probably is necessary, if
not imperative in a young country like Canada, where accumuiated
weaith has not yet created a leisured ciass, but surely an effort should
be made ta reduce the number of those whomn it is needfuh ta pay for
their services. It can scarcely be that four millions of people need
673 or more hegishators. It is an expensive huxury, and one that we
can iii afford.

And whiie there is much ta be said for this indemnity-to put it
in a mild way-ta aur political representatives ta, the effect that it
enables us ta command the best talent in the country-it is beyond
question that great evils arise out of it. It puts a premium upon idie-
ness and incapacity. Young men are tempted ta give up the hard and
duli work of business, or a profession, and take ta poiitics as a way of
living. In many cases the Ilindemnîty" and the "lmileage" and the
small patronage they are able ta dispense make up more in money than
they couhd ever hope ta earn in any other way. Others, possessing
capacity, are fascinated by the excitement and great possibilities that
pertain ta political life, and enter it with enthusiasmaonly ta wake UPby and by ta find that ambition and aChievement are flot the saine
thing, and that the best years of life have been wasted in a stri*fe for
the impossible-but it is too late ta turn ta the business or the profes-
sion, and they become mere partizans and place-hunters, and political
alms seekers in generai.

And then, mark the shiftings and changes ta, which aur leaders
have ta lend themselves. Sir John A. Macdonald dare not be toO
explicit about the pratective tariff in Ontario for fear of giving alarrn
ta the people of Nova Scotia. Mr. Mackenzie has ta wink at bits of
jobbery here and there, and ta shake hands with the Catholics noaW
and then just ta get their votes. A clean and consistent pohitical
course is simpiy impassible for either party, unless it wauld sacrificepresenit prospect of place and power. Neither party dares ta deal ini
an out and out way with the Ultramontanes, and neither party wil
dare ta deai decisiveiy with the question of Orangeismn. The poiiCY Of,each is simply tentative-a living from hand ta niauth , from session ta
session. The party in Opposition only anxiaus ta create difficultiçs
for the party in place, and the party in place anly anxious ta tidè
them aver.

To formi a Dominion Parhiament Cabinet is enough ta drive any
man mad. The poor Premier is not free ta choose the mast comipetent
men of b~is party, but each Province must have its repres entative.
Imagine the Earl of Beatonsfleld or Mr. Gladstane having ta forin a
Cabinet in that way. 'A lot of able men have camne fram Scotland, but
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he can only take one ; a lot of bovine men have corne frorn the
Southern Counties of England, but he rnust take one or two. No sane
man in ail Britain would undertake to form a Cabinet in that way.
But that is precisely how we are doing it here. The Prime Minister
may flot choose the best men out -of ail those at bis command, but
must have the different Provinces represented. And a beautiful hotch-
potch it makes, as any one may testify who knows the present Cabinet

Sooner or later the position of Canada must change. The present
condition of things cannot last for ever-perhaps cannot last long.
Annexation to the United States need nat be thought of, and is not
worth discussion. Such a course would accomplish nothing beyand a
settiement of the question of tariff. But to observant persons it must
be plain that the connectian with Great Britain must at same time or
other be severed. England takes but small interest in Canada, and
cares but littie for ber as a colony. The eyes of England are turned
eastward and nat westward. Under the guidance of the Earl of

Beaconsfield, she is beîng committed to a policy which for the next
century must turn bier attention to the East. Her steps are oriental
rather than occidental, and Canada must care for herself. The past is
irreparable, but the future is ours ta command. We can repair the

blunders our fathers made. There is time enougb yet to lay the
foundations firm and strong. But they must be laid in equity, and
with regard to the future. Our aim must be to abolisb the Govern-
ments in the Provinces, and centralise our power; to make the bonour
of politics the only and sufficient reward ; and to legislate in the
interests of no Cburch, but for popular educatian, and industry, and
enterprise, and prosperity, and peace. The task is great, and the man
who shaîl set bis hand ta it will nat find an early popularity; but it is
worthy of a true man's effort. It is difficuit, but flot impossible. In
spite of the differing races and faiths, by wise and just legislation this
Canada may soon become a great and peaceful nation.

A. J. BRAY.

THE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.

From the Unitarian Church, of the Rev. Mr. Green, it is but a step across
the road to St. Andrew's Church, which alsa has the distinction of being a denomi-
nation to itself, as far as Montreal is concerned. What that denorninatian is, is
flot very easy to setule, inasmuch as the matter is even naw in the courts of law.
The question to be settled involves some curious points, and a large amaunt of
property. Readers of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR are getting a tolerably full
presentation of one side of the case at the present time. It suffices here to say
that St. Andrew's, with a few other churches in Canada, claims still to be the
representative of the IlPresbyterian Church in Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland f» while, per contra, it is claimed that this body is now non-
existent, having been formally merged into the late union of Presbyterian
Churches ini Canada. The quarrel is a very pretty one as it stands, but what.
ever may be the result, there is no question that the Rev. G-avin Lang, the
doughty and dauntless minister of St. Andrew's, has a firm conviction, bath of
the justice of his cause, and of its ultimate triumph. Mr. Lang is a man of note
in Montreal, both fromn the social status of his congregation, and from, his
persanal qualities. His broad geniality and stately courtesy make him, a general
favorite, his portly form and pleasant smile being always welcome. A firm.
believer in the rightful supremacy of the state, there is somnewhat of the air of an
Il Establishment" about his own church. Its architecture is Ilchurchly ;"' its
musical service is full and flonid; its sermons are brief and simple. It cannot
be said that Mn. Lang is conspicuous as a preacher, but this is a distinction hie
does not cavet. Stili he preaches a gospel of grace and common-sense, whicli
is not without its attractiveness and power.

Leaving now this group of churches, and still ascending the bill, the
ecclesiastîcal atmosphere is changed. In front rises the ftately English
Cathedral, with its Chapter-house and Cross; a littie to the right is a bizarre
structure, occupied by one of the Baptist societies before rnentioned, opposite to
which are rising the wahls of the new Wesley Corigregational Church, whose
inster-the Rev. James Roy-is now preaching in the Academy of Music, a

little further westward. The unusual composite name of this church fainly
describes it as an off-shoot ftom .Metbodisml, gnafted into the omnium gat/zerum
of Congregational independeicy. The pastor is known as a man of amiable
and irreproachable character. Hie is a scholar; and in his studies has drifted
far enougb away from onthodoxy to be charitable towands Unitanianism.
Charged witb himself holding Socinian views at the timne bie was pastor of a
Methodist Cburcb in Montreal, be wrote a pamphlet: which, according to job,
is wbat a man's enemy should want himn to do!1 This pamphlet was 4enerally
and naturally supposed to express Mr. Roy's own views ; but he claims it to have
been only a plea for liberty of thought, on the ground of the difficulties attending
the proof of the ordinary«doctrines, and because John Wesley had allowed such

liberty in his writings whicb were tle legal standards of the Methodist Church.
}Iowever, on the strengtb of tIîis pamphlet hie was quickly suspended, arraigned,
and dismissed from the Metbodist ministry. is con&regation langely adhered
to him; and-seceding ini a body-formed a new society. A legal status was
obtained under the wing of the Congregational denomination, and the building
nowr rising is the outcorne of thie first year5 successful worlc. Mr. Roy stoutly
inaintains his evangelical sentiments, and is quite able ta bold bis own in arguing
hig Position. As a preacher hie is interesting and attractive; tenderly affection.
ate in manner-; choice ini îanguage and illustration; and, but for a certain
abfence of theological definition, would be a very strong man. This latter want
probably arises froni the fact that--;unlike sanie others-Mr. Roy bas learned
enough to know that lie does not know everytlung.
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A few steps take us to the Englisb Cathedral. And in dealing witb the
Episcopal Church one ought surely ta begin witb the bishop. But, alas 1 we
have no bishop naw in Montreal. Our late Metropolitan (good, easy man 1)
was fretted and frightened by the strang colonial spirits wbomn be was bnougbt
bene ta govern; and we saw the last of hini tbree months aga, wben the Quebec
boat swung off froni her wbarf with the passengers for the English steamer. It
is matter of some doubt when there will be anothen; it is nat that we do nat
want to be bishoped, but there is uncertainty as ta where the power of election
resides. But if thene be no Bishop, there are Canons anid Deans ; sa the
Cburch is not left comfortless. 0f these, Canon Baldwin may be first mentioneci.
Rev. Maurice Baldwin belongs ta an Uppen Canada family, which stands
identified witb the bistory of that Province, and witb that of the Episcopal
Church within its bondens. Always a low cburcbman, he bas seldom been an
episcapal favorite; yet, notwithstanding, bas reacbed a bigh position. His
evangelicalism is of the mast pranounced order, somewbat of the "lRyle" type.
Ten years ago be was an enthusiast, naw be is simply an Ilearnest" preacher.
lie bas large congregations, and still occasionally draws a crowd, wbich will
histen patiently ta, an impassioneci declamation of an haur long. His sermons
are generally Biblical, and always practîcal, dogmatic and mildly dramatic.
His elocution is almost sui generis, and is difficult ta describe. While lie is
speaking, the wvhole man is at work: moutb, bead, neck, body, bauds, arms,
and feet. If it be on a platfarm hie is speaking, let those near bum mind their
toes ; for be will traverse the wbole space, bending and swaying and
gesticulating violently ; bis features meanwbile twitcbing and working
spasmodically. Witb all this, the matter of bis discourse will be interesting,
and wihl leave an impression. For, wbile be is somiewhat artificial and
solemn, yet bis discaurse will be full of a passianate farce of argu-
ment and entreaty wvbich it is difficult ta resist, and which must try some
people's nerves. lie proves everything from the Bible, but seldoni deigns to
prove the Bible. Mr. Baldwin is a thorough-goiflg temperance man, and
readily identifies bimself with the variaus movements. He is also prominent in
the Evangelical Alliance and Bible Sacicty; and sometimes shows bis catho-
licity of spirit by appearing in a Ildissentîng " pulpit, when one is magnani-
moushy offered ta him. Yet it is wbispered that hie is not above making a
"fluke " at the expense of bis non-episcapal brethren wben the occasion serves.
"The Church is the Chunch, even if it be Low Churcb," is perbaps his.

sentiment.
The antipodes of Canon Baldwin is the Rev. Edmund Wood, of the

Church of St. John the Evangelist, who is the embodiment of Sacerdota]ism
and Ritualism. TIhat the saine ecclesiastical body can bold two such men is
a proaf that it is a Ilbroad " Church. Mr. Wood calîs himself "la priest of the
Cburcb af England "; same would alter the last word ta "lRame "-perhaps be
would do sa himself were it not for sundry weigbty persanal reasons 1If anly
Mn. Wood's oratorical ability equalhed his priestly pretensians, hie migbt be a
power in the city-if onhy for mischief; but the Montreal public bave s0 much
of the neal article of Romanism that a mere flabby imitation of its millinery and
its pasturing, its candles, crasses and confession box, does flot greatly attract
them. Mr. Wood's new church (he bas sold the aId one ta bis Romish friends)
is a perfect marvel of ughiness externally ; the interior is not yet compheted.

Bletween these two extreme types of churchmen there are vanious shades of
opinion and ecclesiastical characten. There is gaod Dean Bond, as evangelical
and hibenal as heant (of dissenten) could desire; a kindhy, bearty nian ; a gaod
plain preacher. is church (of St. George) bas just hast an assistant minister
wba ivas ane of the aratarical ligbts of Montreal. Rev. James Carmnichael bas,
however, passed beyond the scope of the present paper ; in the Hamilton pulpit
be will doubthess soan make himself knawn. Mihen there is Canon Elhegoad,
of St. James the Apastle, wbo filîs a good-sized pulpit, and fils it welh. The
Canon bas good literany ability, gaod manner and delivery. is discounses
are appreciateci, and bis congregatian is large and enharging. Rev. J. P. Du
Moulin, of St. Mantin's Church, is also populan as a preacher, having a good
style and direct earnest mannen, whicb gives weight to the gooi rnatenîah of
bis discaurses. Tl'erc are also somne suburban ministers of average capability,
and a number of young men who have yet ta be tnied by time. UESA?

(To be continued.)

TOLERATION VERSUS CHARITY.

Your readers wil, I trust, pardon any appearance of presumption in the,
remark that the article on IlTolenatian in Theony and Practice " gives, in sarne
respect-,, almost as much pain as pheasure ta the enligbtened and liberal of this
age. There is truth in the views presenteci, still, at best, it is but a baîf truth.

AIl honour ta Locke fon bis noble defence of toleratian. Viewed froni the
standpoint of his life and tumes and in the light of bis expenience, it excites
admiration and sympathy in aIl advocates of progress who love humanity and
seek the weh' fare of thein fellows. Yet Locke, surely, of aIl men, bad but littie
desire ta limit and lock tbe humnan understanidinq witbin the comparativehy
nanrow compass of bis own perceptions. That wisdom which cometh down
froni above, penetrating unto tbe beants and minds of ail wba, like that great
philosopher, open theniselves ta receive it, bas filtereci tbrough hilm juta the
mincis of many, and enabled theni ta increase their capacity to receive in
greaten fuhlness a wisdom punen, and therefore more peaceable, than bis.

Life bas advanced-liberty bas advanced-aid. truth now chothes the
former with a grarîder mantde, whule the latter takes a wider range, and) scarcely
deigning ta plead for liberty of opiniàn, directs its course towards the utmost
possible liberty of action. Many among us had ceased ta fear it would ever be
needful again ta strugghe for liberty of opinion. Some enthusiasts bad even
hoped that the turne when liberty of action was a principle that needed cc>n.
tending for had passed and gane. Yaur contributor is. right in supposing that
recent events show the latter conclusion ta be somewhat premature.

n~e point of the article which c1ouineids itself is its insistance on the
principle, that men have a night ta exercise their faculties sa long as they do
not interfère witb the like liberty in others. The mucb-abused Herbent- Spencer
is the chief contestant in thil age for the absolute crystalization of that tbeory
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into the pure truthfulness of endurin îg practice. Yet hie is in this but a humble
copyist of that fulness of the Godhead bodily, who said and /ived the truth :
"As ye wouid that then should do to you, do ye even so to them." That maxim,
at least, is applicable to ail our feilow-men of whatever creed or opinion, and
does flot exclude either the Roman Catholic Church or the Roman Catholic
Hlierarchy. They too are entitled to liberty both of opinion and action, and
there is no excuse in the fact that they do not do to us as we would that they
should, for us to do to them exactly that which they do to us. Yet such is the
spirit of Toleration taught, for theory and practice, in the article referred to.
Now, such is flot the exampie set before us by the Divine-Humanity. We,
like Him, are to do right, and take the consequences. There is no road other
than that. If we be foiiowers of Him, we must flot shirk the right for fear of
consequences. Neither for gain to, ourselves, which is the internai meaning of
" expediency," nor yet to avoid bloodshed, ought we to shrink from that path
in which He walked before us. If to be an Orangeman-if to worship God and
thank Him for the victories we commemorate-be to some men both duty and
love to God, why do they flot do it, fearless of those who kill the body, but after
that have no more than theytan do ? Oniy by doing the right and taking the
co.nsequences have great victories, either moral or physical, been accomplished in
the past..-only thits shall they be accompiished in the future. If the liberty we
claima be right let us takee it. If in doing so we hasten the close of our earthly
life what matters it ? life is but begun-not ended, and our power for good or
evil is not thereby diminished, but increased. But to take away the liberty ol
others, to fetter their thoughts, to bind their life by physicai force opposed tc
physical force, is useiess. What good is it to restrain mefl's physical acts while
the spiritual force of wiil whicb guides these remains uncbanged ? Sooner oi
later the flood of interior iniquity wili o'erleap such physical barriers and bring
these very barriers themseives of so-calied law and order as instruments to work
their evil will-witness Mayor Beaudry and his semblance of laws. The spiritua
life is immeasurably stronger than the physical, yet men hope to fight both witi
merely physical weapons, instead of spirituial. Real actual Goodness-Lovî
carried out into thought, word and deed-is the God-derived power which alon<
can meet and conquer evil. God made this possible w'hen, nearly nineteex
centuries ago, veiled in that form of humanity which evil men rested îiot tii
they had siain, He walked on earth. Still God ]ives, and His Love and Wisdon
are abroad in ail that realiy has Life. That D)ivine Life can animate us also t
do or dare any tbing that comes to us in treadiing fecbly, in our lesser degree
the path 'He trod, denying no mnan liberty or life, but simply doing good to al
drawing forth thereby from each love or hatred, according to the quality of wi
or life which animated their muner nature. Fear of consequences bas no i)lac
in such a life.

The power of absolute goodness-inteflse love towards every man th-e
breathes on earth-has yet, we fleur, to be tried by Christians. Try it ye wh
bear that name. Be flot faithless, but believing. Give liberty, but hold you
own liberty to, do good to 'ail. Live the li/e of self-sacrifice, -yet swerve n(
from the right for any man. If you believe in God, if you believe that God
Love-that God is Life-live the life He iived, and you will win for yourse
and others that fullest liberty which must yet follow, when none shall hurt o
destroy because of the elevation the race will attain by means of the love draw
forth by such lives towards the one God wvho shall thus live in you. To d
Jhis is to progress. To fetter man's thought, to threaten deprivation of civ
rights to a church or people, however evil, and deprive them of their ifi
because tbey seek to deprive us of ours, is to ýfight against God, to stifle H
light, and turm it to darkness. The true path to, peace and purity is "lto lov
your enemies, to biess them that curse you, to do good to them that hate yoi
and pray for tbemn wbo despîtefuilly use you and persecute you." Nor doc
prayer for others mean anything if it end in mere words, and does flot tail
from and shape in deeds0f kindness. By living the prayer you shall indeed hea
coals of lire upon the heads of your enemies; wbich simply means that in the
guiding principle you wiil deveiop faculties capable of sustaining and retainir
the glow of love which you will thereby infuse into them. Therein lies the cu
for intoierance-the reason, the usefulness of toleration. Yet toleration
sinipiy stoiid indifference in wbicb there is no fructifying power. It is higl
without heat-pure intellect without the animating power of love. Love show
in a life of goodness towards ail is fruitfuh and will multiply and replenish ti
earthy element in men's natures, drawing forth into bud, biossom and fruit ti
good there is in them. Governments can do but littie in this direction; bý
individuais, God helping them, can do mnuch, by the exercise of the noble
charity and consideration towards ail to caîl forth. the mutual exercise of
universai HPT.

"TURK" IN SELF-DEFENCE.

"R. W. Douglas » assumes, in the last issue Of SPECTATOR,' a lofty and ov
whelming attitude in regard to my poor littie article,-"( A Plea for the Turk
Tbere is a peculiarity, too, about his affected superiority whicb is worthy
notice. Mr. Douglas wouid, and be wouldn't.

From bis superior mental altitude bie views with disdain this puny attemn
to say a word for the Turks, and severely questions the capacity and qualific
tions of the author. Nevertbeless, hie feels compehied to notice it, and sorn
what testily pots bis foot upon it. Dame Nature, it seems, witb bier wont
geflerosity bas, by way of compensation, endowed inferior animais witb qu
à formidable power of irritating their brethmefl of Larger growtb.

SMr. Douglas, in bis magnanimous attempt to set mnattemrs right, rougi
divide the -public in its compreblensiofi of this Eastern question into t

clse-the intelligent and the non-ntelligent. The intelligent includes I'ý

Douglas and people of bis way of tbinking; the non1-intelligent comprises
wbo presrne to differ fmomi bim.

Now, this, i. hardiy a modest way of disposing Of those wbo differ fr
us, and one would cetainiy escpect something crusbxngly brillant and origi
-fromn a critic who dlaims so exceptionai, and invidious a power of discriminatiu
SBut what do we fiûid? Notbing but a stale echo of partisan tirades against
et$uYks, which have been of latpe repeated ad nauseam, and repiied to over

over again, clincbed by a couple of quotations fromn such notoriousiy onesided
historians as E. A. Freeman afld Goidwin Smith.

I just put forward my plea for the Turks simply as a protest against what
appeared to me too sweeping a condemnation of that people. My main point
was to shew that'tbey were flot the devils Mr. Bray so broadiy binted them tO
be. And in my anxiety to avoid the partiality I was condemning I was careful
to minimise rather than otberwise what couid be said in their favour. Really
a great deal more can be said for them.

Mr. Douglas wiii doubtless feel greatiy astonished at my audacity in
coupling bim witb that famous but intolerant Ilnavvy" whose amiable receptioli
of an individual unknown to him was : "A stranger 1'eave 'arf a brick at 'im."
But hie stands in much the saine relation to the Turk. He looks at him, not
from the proper point of view, but through the prejudices of our diffferent
civilization, and what we deeru superior eniigbtenment. Viewed throogb this
medium the Turk appears a passingly strange, and therefore objectionable,
abominable being. Away with him!1

Let us try and get a view of him from a fairer standpoint.
Mr. Douglas quotes the works of two contempcrary historians of considera-

ble eminence and authority. I will refer him for a fair estimate of the Turks to
a Book whicb, I imagine, hie reverences as of still greater eminence and
autbority,-viz., the Bible.

Let himi look back upon the oid civilization so grapbicahly and vividhy set
f before us in the eariier Books of that wondrous collection, and hie wili find

a striking resemblance between that ancient mode of life and that of the Turk.
In religion bie wili see the samne monotheism and fatalism. In social life and

rgovernment the samne polygamy, çoncubinage,.despotism, and slavery. But
with these, to us, incomplete modes of thought and repulsive ways of life, wvere
there no redeeming features? Were those grand old patriarchs, that wonderful

i Jewish people, no better than devils ? I trow not. That simple primitive form
Sof life is full of beauties, and is redolent of the sweet, pure, clear, air of the
edescrt that gave it birth. And to no people is the worid more deeplv indebted
ethan to the Hebrews, a kindred race to the Ottomans.

I do not clairn for these latter equality with their kinsmen, but I do venture
to dlaim for tem some faint reflection of those andlent glories. I wol.ild recom-
mrend to Mr. Douglas and people of bis fanatical way of thinking in regard to

0 Maliometanism a study of that masterpiece of hiographical painting, Carlyle's
" lMahomet." 'Fhey will find there an exaggerated picture perbaps, but one

1, pregnant with the deepest insight into buman character, and rendered for ever
Il memoral by its philosophic grasp and power.

e How can Mr. Douglas and bis school bestow so much violent indignation
upon the Turks on account of their sensuarity in view of the terrible dimensions

t~ of our oxvn "lsocial ex'il," the ilI odour of which goes up to heaven fromn every
0, city and town and village in our midst? Is. not this Canada of ours full of
ir abominable abortions, and seductions, and rapes? How can Christendom
t afford to taunt the Mohammed 'an worid with its vileness in this regard ? Or is
is the spirit of brutaiity and oppression wboily eliminated from our midst? The-
If fact is we must cither admit that the Ottoman power bas had a great and

God-giveni mission in the wvorld, or be driven to the ugly inference that the
SAlmigbty made an enormous mistake in giving it so large a lease of power on
0this earth. Inferior as Mahiometanism is to Christianity, it is vastly superior to

il heathenism, and who shail say that its grand doctrine of the oneness of God,
Sand its better code of morality are in no sort a preparation for the higher faith?

is The renowned Eastern traveller, Paîgrave, wbo bas perhaps seen more of
'e Mabomietanism and its effects upon the worid than any other living man, almost
1,de disrespect to Christiariity by the emnence he gives to th kindred fith.

:e more particularly his virtues.
The Turk bas tbree sterling qualities. I speak of himi individuahiy, and not

ir as represcnted by a corrupt government. He is temperate, and truthful, and
gr honest.

r9 Take the following comparison between him and the xnoch lauded Christian
is whom bie oppresses. I quote the Pail Mail Gazette, unintelligible to Mr.
lit Douglas, but not witbout information for other people.
'n. $' I the bazaars it makes ail the difference in the worhd, both to your purse and your
le composure, whether you enter the shop of a Turk or of a Christian, the latter, if a Greek,

~ebegins by overcharging; then he lowers bis price; ie coaxes and .iibes; be runs after you inle te sree tobrig yu bck y th sleve Ifhe as ommnce byoffering you apair o
tbabouches at ten r4mes tbeir value hie wili not cease worrying until hie has got you to take

St tbem at 8o per cent. reduction, and will be a gainer by the bargain after ail. Thie fellow is
a so base and grasping, so impudent and ioquacious that he is flot to be shaken of by entreaties

or threats. But with the Turk there is nothing but peace and caudid dealing.
'-'Me Frank who bas had dealings with the Greek next door may think that six purses

(L24) are too much, and may betake himself to the door, but if he does the Turk will not
follow bim. He bas asked bis price ; bie wiil not reduce it by a piastre; and, above ail, he
will flot mun after anybc'dy, seeiug that it lies with Allah to deterinine whetber be saal seil his
shawls or not. Turkish tradesmen seldom rnake fortunes, but tbey have not yet reached the

er- bigh culture whicb consists in selling shoddy; tbey do flot cheat you, and they scarcely ever.
S.become bankrupt; so that ou the wbole tbey may dlaimn that Allah sends them as much

of prosperity as tbey need."
And in mitigation, by way of compamison, of Tumkish atrocities I would ask

wîhat Mm. Douglas thinks of the reports, too well founded appamently, which aer_
Pt coming in of Bulgarian and Russian retalia tory atrocities.

U_ And now as to one or two other points which my critic bas condescended
ed to notice.

ed Witb an air of lofty pity tmuly edifying, be Commiserates the infatuation
'te whicb could bave prompted my repodiation of the assomption that England's

Government cared nothing for the welfare of the Christian subjects of Tomkey,
Iy and asks wbat was the value of a sympathy that did flot go to war on behalf of

wO the object pitied. And, pray, is Engiand to spend hiem biood and treasume for
~r, every Oppmessèd nationaiity ? And was the Confemence which immediately
ail preceded the .late war, and at wbich England made the most stremtuous efforts

to mnduce Tumkey to institute the desired reforms, no evidence of good will ? I
oim mepeat that England declined to, go band in. hand witb Russia because she had
rali ample evidence of the utter insincerity of, that Power, and knew that it was
on. Russia's secret intrigues more than anytbing. else that fomented the insurrections
the that were put down with such terrible severity.
,nd Who knows 'that the .Turk wouid flot bave beld out against the combined

r'
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pressure of England, Russia, Greece and tbe Christian Principalities ? No oî
thought tbat she would venture to oppose Russia witbout the assured suppo
of England. l'he Turk dies bard, and bis desperation at biaving no friend,
ail might bave led to the most terrible conflagration tbat bias ever devastate
Europe.

It is surelv surprising that so ardent a cbampion of oppressed nationaliti<
as Mr. Douglas does not rejoice at the acquisition by England of Cyprus, ail
her proposed protectorate over Asiatic Turkey. But, no, with beautiful Coi
sistency bie and bis party bemoan tbe terrible responsibilities wbichi Englan
bias taken ulpon berseif.

And does bie not suspect "la strange perversion of the buman intellect"
bis own near neiglibourbood when bie cooliy assuiles tilat the moral sense
Europe is so obtuse as to relegate to Engiand bier ancient position and wecigi
mn its councils only uipon her Ilprostituting bierseif and tramplin~ under lier fe~
justice and bumanitv "?

As a British suibject, 1 arn proud to, see England reguiating ber policy b)
facts and not by sentiment. Her destiny is largely bound up wviti tbat of lie
Eastern possessions. She must make up bier mind to bold or rellinquiisli thenl

I rejoice to see tbe reins of power in the bands of a man wbo bais th
courage to act upon tbe marly principie tbat wbat by tbe svord England lia
gained, by the sword sbe wvill retain. TU lýK.

UPWARD OR DOWNWARD?

Tbe satirists of every age blave denounced its moral sbort< omings. 'Flic
have ail wvritten as if tilere %vere a igbl moral s tand(ardl ivbicb Cjl a
some time or other lived up to, but fromn wluch tbeir pai ticuilar age lila( sadi
failen awvay. W'ben thîs sublime attitude wvas attained, is flot at ail clear. lh
sacred wvriters, wbho profess to go ck to the l>eghiiniog of tbings, are fromi firs
to last denounicing the INicked anmd adleosgenerations " amiong ~bi
tbey bappen to live ; the classic ivriters p)ut tbe Golden age of tmiversal virtu
and bappiness far back, into tbe d;nvii of history, and ini old Rome, as in mioderi
London, tbiere wvas nothing but lamentation over society fallen fromn its higi
estate, and seetbing in the foulniess of its ini(juities. Juvenal gave a l)icttre 0
oid Roule so terrible that it is demioralzing even to read it. and if ive îulay~ trus
conteniporary wvriters, tbe Elizabetban age ivas distinguisbied hi' its grossniess
tbat of tbe Cbarleses by its open and sbamiess ])rofligacy, tbat of Queen Anutm
and tbe early Georges by a polisbed refinenient in vice, tbat of tbe first gentie
mani of Europe by a violation of ail tbe decencies of life, wh'ile it is reserve(
for the Victoriani age to luxtîriate in. tbe enervating and debasing consequ1eneý
of wea tii doubtfully ainassed, and stili miore doubltfully enjoyed.

'l'lie interesting questioni is ivbetber tbe tendency of society is really l1l)%iarlý
or downwards. In otber ivords, are ive better or wvorse tban tbose ubho bav(
preceded ils? Tble satirists are not absolutely safe guides in tbis mnatter, becaus(
tbere may be a sufficient floating scumi of scandai to give a sembiance of truti
to tbeir sneers witbout society being absolutely rotten to tbe core. We bave t(
look tbe facts presented to us in our daily experience fully in tbe face, and t(
formi our own conclusions. Tbese, 1 arn sorry to say, are flot very favourabkE
to the times we live in. It is impossible but to believe that there mulst bt
some founidation for tbe stories beard everywbere, and boidly stated in print, aý
to the intrigues and liaisons of some of tbe more distinguisbed personages of the
land. Undue familiarity on the part of menîbers of the Court and aristocracy
witbi tbe 'fotties and Lotties, tbe Carnies and Poilies of the stage, is, to say tbe
least of it, a bad sign. Iii London it is only necessary to go into the Row of
an afternoon to see tbe equipages of tbe most notorious courtezans--vulgar,
low-bred women, raddled up to the eyes, loud in dress, and flashing iii jewellery...
and to mark tbe glances wbicb pass between them and members of tbe Upper
Ten, to be satisfied that ail is far from rigbt in tbeir relations, and tbat men of
position are abusing their rank and wealthb ly forming connections wbicb stamp
tbem witb disgrace. Another bad sign is tbe toleration wbicli this sort of tbing
meets witb from ail classes. People buy witlî alacrity journals started solely to
pander to the iowest taste for prurient gossip-journals reeking ivith scandai and
inuendo, with the garbage of society-gossîp, and details of the foulest iniquities
served up with the sauce tiquante of polisbed irony. It makes it none the
better that tbe papers adopt a bigbly virtuous tone, and affect to give tbe
grossest facts and suggestions, ini the imterests of morality, forsootb i Their
moral system is like that of joseph Surface, as exposed by Lady Teazle in IlThe
School for Scandai," wben sbe says : " Then I perceive that your prescription is
that 1 must sin in my own defence, and part with my virtue to preserve My
reputation."1 Ail these disclosures of infamy, ail these frequent details of vice,

aegvnin order tbat people who would have been ignorant of te a e
them by heart and profit by the iessomi wbmcb, in proportion as it pollutes, is
supposed to purify 1 One of tbe severest of these preachers is notoriously living
with an actress; another was a bankrupt solely through, preferring his own
indulgences to the claims of bis creditors; and of half of tbem it may be said
with truth that they are eminently fitted for their posts through baving graduated
i vice and so qualified themselves for exposing ail its alluren*dts-in the

interests of virtue 1
Literature of this kind is weîî supplemented by novels of the most lasciv-

ious fibre and poems which in a healtby state of society would be burned by
the common bangman. Art follows suit, and tbe Drama cornes well up for a
final place in the race for popular favour by pandering to the coarsest tastes.
But the worst symptom of ail is that legislation plays into the bands of those
underniining the public Morais by luiling tbe unsuspecting public into a belief
that these rnorals are being carefully looked after.

But are these only trifies on the surface, or do they indicate any greater
depth of immorality? That is the question,~ anid it is sad to have to admit that
eveiy glimpse we get of that bigher life, which sbould be also, the purer life of
the country, shows us that it is rotten to the core. Th e revelations of the
Divorce Court are absolutely sickening. Only recently a divorce was applied
for by a lady of the rnost exalted rank, on grounds so revolting that the case
had to be heard witb closed doors. It could flot be taken in public, and, it
could flot be reported in the newspapers. It was too shocking. It has been

24Q

ne followed up by the latest scandai, the Aylesford case, in which the Earl of
rt Ayiesford, fouind guilty of adultery, sought a divorce from blis wife, the Countess,
at also found guilty of adultery ivith the Marquis of Blandford, and tbe Court
~d refused the divorce, finding that the parties had acted in collusion to obtain it,

so that the charming couple might get free, and the parties ail rouind might go,
es flot to Ilsin no more," but, as it would seem, to indulge their inclination to, their
*d bieart's content. 'l'le scandai. bias been enormous, yet w iv ili venture to say
n- that Il society " takes it quitc coolly-the parties wiil assurediy not be Ilcut " by
d their circie-and it is doubtfui wvhether even a word of admonition wiii be

received by the Eari from any dignitary of the Cliurch, for the sufficing reason
nl that bis iordsbip) boids the patronage of seven livings, and the people of as
of miany parishes are (lependerit on bis whim for their spiritual sustenance, which.
it naturaily endlears imii to the Cburch!

et Looking to these and other revelations daily made-lookng to the general
toue of society, 1 an iniciined to believe that there is a very determinied downi-

y wvard moral tendency in tbis age. The tbing is hard to guage. If there
~r ever ivas a standard to go by in these matters, it bias long since disappeared.
i. 'L'lie gradations, too, are' so subtie. 'lble Latin poet dwells on tbe ease with
e %hich ive descend fromn the higber levels of goodness into tbe Stygian blackness
.s of cvii ; anid it not seidomi happens that a nation bias gone irretrievably down

whiie it i)elieves itself stili on the sbinling lieights. In our case tbe indications
aire înost significant, and it behoves us to study the lesson of old Rome, which,
enervated by luxury, pamipered by indulgence, gorged with wealtb, and moraliy
rotten to the core, suddenly coilapsed, and ieft bebind only a name and a
warning,-an emipty namie and a warning ivhicb tbe wvorld lias received only to

vignore. RiUPFRT.

BISHOP LATIMER.

t Bisiîop L~atimîer wvas bori abotut tlîe year 1480, and on the i6th of October,
i 1555, ivas i)urne(l alive at the stake, by tue decrec of l)loody Mary. He was a

u lomelv anid îainftîi preaclier, of a cbaracter singularly fearless and intrepid.
i ()n one occasion lie boidiv denotuuced from tue pulpit the appointnîent of

i>bisiiops and other distîn-uislîed ecclesiasties to lay, oflices, antI more especialiy
f to places in tbe init, d(luring, tbe reigmi of Eclward VI. ln coie of bis sermons
t oi th ibe mnîmber of unîopeaclîing prelates, lie said:

" uit tlîey are othervîse occupied ; soi-e iin king's matters ; sonie are
ailasý:ailors, some of the PrivY Couincil, sonie to furnisli the court; some are
lordls of i'arliaient ; somne arc presideuts, some controliers of miîîts. WTelI,

I weII, is tlîis their diuty ? Is this tlîeir oflice? Is tbis their calling ? Sbould we
i bave iiiiniisters of tue Church t0 be controllers of mints? is tlîis a meet office

for a priest tiîat lîatlî the cure of souils ? I stihis bis charge? 1 would liere ask
ionie questioni 1 wotild fain kîiotv whio controlieth the devil at home at ]lis
panisl, while lie controlleth the mnint ? If the aposties mliglît flot leave the
office of preachiîîg to the deacons, shall onîe leave it for nîinting ? I cannot tell
)'oti* But the saying is, tlîat since priests bave been minters, nîoney iîatb been

tworse tlîan it was before 1
In another part of bis discourse, the good l3islîop proceeds to ask
"Is tbere îîever a nobleman to be a Lord President but be must be a

prelate ? Is there neyer a wise ni in the realm to be a coîîtroller of the
uîint ? I speak it to yotîr slîame; 1 speak it to your sbme. If tiiere be neyer
a wise nian, make a water-bearer, a tinker, a cobbler, a slave, a page, the
coutroiler of tue mint. Make a mnean gentleman, a groomi, a yeomîan, make a
pool' beggar, L ord President. 'I'lus I speak, not tlîat I would have it so, but
to your shaine, if there be neyer a gemntleman meet îîor able to be Lord
President. F~or wby are not the nobiemnen and young gentlemen of England
s0 brougbt up in knowledge of God and in learning that tbey might be able to,
execute offices in the commonwealth ? Yea, and there be already noblemen
enougbi, thougli not so Many as I could wish, to be Lord Presidents ; and wise
men enougb for tbe mint. And as unineet a tbing it is for bishops to be Lord
Presidents, or priests to bie minters, as it was for the Corinthians to plead
îîîatters of variance before beathen judges.

I t is aiso a slander to the nobiemen, as though tbey iacked wisdom and
learning to be able for such offices, or else were no men of conscience, or else
were flot meet to be trusted, and able for such. offices. And a prelate bas a
cbarge and cure otberwise ; and therefore he cannot discbarge bis duty and be
a Lord President too. I'or a presidentsbip requireth a whole man; and a
bisbop cannot be two men. A bishop bas bis office, a flock to teach, to look
unto; and therefore hie cannot meddle witb another office, whicb alone requires
a whole man; be sbould therefore give it over to whom it is meet, and labour
in bis own business ; as Paul writes to, the Thessalonians, ' Let every man do
bis own business, and foilow bis calling.' Let the priest preacb, and the noble-.
man bandle the temporal matters. Moses was a marvellous muan, a good mian:
Moses was a woiiderful man, and did bis duty, being a married, man: we iack
such as Moses was. Weil, I would ail men would look to their duty as God
bath called tbem, and then we should have a fiourishing Christian commonweal.

"And now I would ask a strange question: Wbo is the most diligent
bisbop and prelate mn ail Eneland ' that passes ail the rest ini doing his officeP
I can tell, for 1 know wbo it is; I know bum weli. But now I think I sec you
listening and hearkenin~ tat I sbouîd name him. There is one that Psses ail]
other, and it the mos diligent prelate and preacher in ail England. ,And will ye
know wbo it is ? I will tell you-it is the dcvii. He is the rnost diligent
preacher of ail others ; be is neyer out of his diocese ; he is neyer froni hie
cure; you shall never find bini.unoccupied; be is ever.in his parish; he keeps
residence at aIl tirnes ; you, shahl neyer find hini out of the way; cail for hin2.
when you will he is ever at borne. He is tbe most diligent preacher in ail,
the realm; be is ever at bis plough; no iorcling nor loiterin~ can hinder bu;
be is ever applying bis business; you shaîl neyer find bui le I warrant you.-
And bis office is to hinder religion, to maintain superstition, to set up idoiatry,
to teach ail kinds of Popery. He is rcady as can be wisbed for to set forth his
plougb ; to devise as Marty ways as can be to deface and obscure God's glory.
Wbere the devil is resident, and ha bis plougb going, there away with
books and Up with candies; away with Bibles and Up with beads; away
with the ligbt of the Gospel and up with thxe light of candles, yea,
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at noonday. Where the dcvil is resident, that he may prevail, up with all
superstition and idolatry,-censing, painting of imagz3s, candles, palms, ashes,
holy water, and ncw service of men's inventing; as though man could invent a
better way to honour God with than God hiniself bath appointed. Down with
Christ's cross, up with purgatory pickpurse-up with him, the Popery purgatory
1' meçan. Away with clotbing the naked, the poor, and impotent; up with
decking of images, and gay gamnishing of stocks and Stones; up with man's
traditions and bis laws, down with God's traditions and His most holy Word.
Down with the old honour, due to God, and up with the new god's honour.
Let ail things be donc in Latin: there must be nothing but Latin, not so, much
as ' Remember, man, that thou art ashes, and into ashes shaît thou returfi';
YlÊiëh, are the words that the minister speaketh unto the ignorant people when
he gives them ashes upon Ash-Wednesday; but it must be spoken in Latin.
God's Word niay in nowise be transiated into English.

"gOh that our prelates would be as diligent to sow the corn of good doc-
trine as'Satan is to sow cocklc and damnel!1 And this is the devilish plougbing
which worketh to have things in Latin, and hinders the fruitful edification. But
here some man wiil say ta me, What, sir, are you so, privy ta the devil's
counsel that you know ail this ta be true ? Truc ; I know him too well, and
have obeyed bum a littie too much in condescending to some foliies ; and I
know him as other men do ; yea, that he is ever occupied, and ever busy in
folldwing his plough. I know by St. Peter, who, saith of bum, 'Ht goeth about
like a raaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.' I wouid have this tcxt well
viewed and examined, every word of it: ' He gocth about' in every corner of
his diocese; he goeth on visitation' daily, he leaves no place of bis cure un-
visitcd : he waiks round about from place ta place, and ceases flot. 'As a lion,'
that is, strongly, boldly, and proudly ; stately and fiercely, with haughty looks,
with bis proud countenances, with bis stately braggings. ' Roaring,' for he lets
not any occasion slip to speak or ta roar out when he seeth bis time. ' He

goeth about sceking,' and not sleeping, as our bishops do ; but be seeketb
dilgently, he scarcheth diligently alcreswr hmyhvei prey. He

rov eth abroad in every place of bis diocese ; he standeth flot still, he is neyer at
reît, but ever in hand with bis piough, that it rnay go forward. But there was
neyer such a preacher in England as he is. Who is able ta tell bis diligent
preaching, wbich evcry day, and every hour, labours ta sow cockle and darnel,
thàt be may bring out of forme and out of estimation and renawn, the institution
cf the Lord!s Supper and Christ's cross ? For there he lost bis right; for
Chist said, 1 Now is the judgment of this world, and the prince of this world
shall be cast out. And as Moses did lift up the serpent in the wilderness so
miust the Son of man be lifted Up. (John iii.) And when I shahl be lifted up
fràie the earth, I will draw ail things unto myself.' For the dcvii was dis-
appointed of bis purpase;, for be thought ail ta be bis own ; and when he bad
once brought Christ ta tbe cross, he thought ail was sure."

In a sermon on the plaugb, he addresscs the men of London in tlicse'
hornely but stirring words :

" lNow wbat shall we say of these rich citizens of London ? wbat shahl I Say

o? tiiem, àalÎ 1 cail themn proud men of London, maliciaus men of London,
merciless men of London? No, no, I may not say sa; they wili be offended
with me then. Yet must I speak. For is there not reigning in London as

niuch pride, as mucb covetousness, as much cruelty, as much oppression, and
as much superstition, as there was in Nebo ? Ves, 1 think, and much more tao.

Therefore, I say, Repent, O London 1 repent, repent 1 Thou bearest thy faults
toid thet; amend them, amend them. I think, if Nebo bad had the preachîng
that thou hast, they would have converted. And- yau, rulers and officers, be
wise and circumspect ; look ta your charge, and sec you do your duties ; and
rather be giad ta amend yaur ili living than be angry when yau are warned or
told of your fault. What ado was there made in London at a certain man,
because he said-and indeed at that time on a just cause-' Burgesses,' quoth
he, ' nay, butterfiies Il What ado there was for that word 1 and yet would that

te we fia worse. than butterfiies 1 Butterfiies do but their nature ; the
butterfy is nat cavetaus, is not greedy of other men's goods ; is not full of envy
and batrcd, is not malicious, is not cruel, is not mercilcss. The buttcrfiy glanies
niot in ber awn deeds, nor prefe.rs the traditions of men before God's Word; it
conimits not idolatry, nor worshîps false gods. But London cannot abide ta be
rebuked; such is tht nature of men. If they are pricked, they wii kick; if
thty are gallcd, they wili wince ; but yet they will nat amend their faults,
they will not be iii spoken of. But how shall I speak weli of them ?

il o would be content ta receive and fallow the Word of God, and
f.voour good preachers; if you could bear ta be told of your faults; if you
could amend when you hear of them; if you could be glad ta reform that
which is amiss ; if I might sec any inclination i you, tbat you would leave off
being mtrciless, and begin to be charitable, I would then hope wel of you-I
would then spealc weli of you. But London was neyer s0 ill as it is naw. In
tumes past men were full of pity and compassion, but now there is fia pitY; for
in London their brother shaîl dit in tht streets for cold-he shahl lie sick at the
door, and penish for hunger. Was there ever mare unmercifulness in Nebo ?
I think not. In tumes past, when any rich man died in London, tbey were
wont ta he]p tht poor scholars of tht universities with exhibitions. When any
mnan died, they wouid bequeath great surns of marie> toward the relief of tht
por. Whtn I-was a soholar in Cambridge myseif, I heard very gaod repart
of London, and knew mari> that had relief froin tht rich mien of Londonî; but
now I hear fia such good -report, and yet I inquire of it, and hearken for it ;
but naw charity is waxen cold-nant heips tht scholar nor yet tht paoo. And
in those days what did tht>' whtn tht>' helpcd thie scholars? They niaintained

anýd gave them livingswho wre very Papîsts and professed the Pope's doctrine;
and now that tht knoledge of God's Word is brought to light, and niany car-
2iestly study and labour ta set it forth, now hardu>' any man belps ta maintain

* theni.
IlO London, London 1 repent, repent; for I think God is more displeased

with London than ever Ht was with the cit>' of Nebo. Repent, thercfort
repent, London, anid tememnber that the sanit God liveth naw that punishtd
Nebo..-even the. seznt God,, and nane other; and Hée will punish sin as wlel
nev las' He did. then ; and Ht will punish tht irtiquit>' of London as well as Ht
did them of Nebo. Amende therefore.»

THE CHARGE 0F THE UNWASHED BRIGADE.

MONTREÂL, 12TH JULY, 1878.

Haif a town, half a town,
Haîf a town onward,

Ail in the loyal streets
Strode the five hundred.

"Forward, Unwashed Brigade!1
Charge for the Hall 1"I he said:
Into the loyal streets

Strode the five hundred.

"Forward, Unwashed Brigade 1
Was there a man dismayed?
No; for they ail well knew

What one had biundered.
Their's not to reason why,
Thcir's to let reason dit,
Their's to join hue and cry.
Into the loyal streets

Strode the five hundred.

Mob-friends to right of themn,
Mob-friends to left of theni,
Mob-friends in front of them,

Hoarsé-shouting, thundered.
Cheered on by friendly yell,
Strode they with visage fell,
Some froni the jaws of law,
Some framI the mouth of jail,

Strode the five hundred.

Swung ail their weapons rare,
Like arms fromn Donnybrook Fair,
Clubbing the loyal there,
Charging wçll-doers, while

AIl the world wondered.
Plunged 'mid tobacco smoke,
Right through the streets they broke,
Orangemen, loyal men,
Shrunk from their brutal stroke,

Scattered and sundered.
Then they strode back, the sanie,

Still the five hundred.

Mob-friends to right of thern,
Mob-friends ta left of them,
Mob-friends behind tbemr,
Hoarse-shouting thurîdered.
Cheered still by many a yell,
Satisfied their purpose fell,
They that bad clubbed so weil,
Came safe from jaws of Law,
Safe from the mouth of Jail,
Ahl that could walk, at least,

0f the five hundred.

When can their infamy fade?
0, the rude charge they made!1

AIl the world wondered.
Shame on the charge they madeI
Shame an the TJnwashed Brigade!1

Infamous five hundred 1

DOMESTIC ECONoMy.

ITALIAN SALAD DRESSING.-Volk of one egg, six tablespoonfuls of aild,
three of vinegar, put in a bottie and shaken for about ten minutes, or tili 7%
white, creamy-looking mixture is obtajned. The quantity of oil or vinegar aTl
be varied, and white wine or English malt vinegar should be always employeýd.-
A ftequent mistake of amateur cooks is flot to dry the salad sufficiently afte
washing. The oul and vinegar may be varied to suit the taste.

HousE PLANTS.-A correspondent asks for a list of the best plants for "

dimaly lighted room.>' First of ail, ivy will flourish ini almost any room i
supplied with good soil and water. Several of the palms and many of the ferI3
will grow well. There is a fern found on the Ottawa, near Portobello, and e
Lake Memphremagog, of enormous size, measuring five feet in length. Th"9
thrives well indoors. Lantana Borbonica will do well on the centre table. A
fine palm is the Seaforthia Elegans, and will be a great attraction. CbamarOP*
Humidis, Corypha Australis, Areca Veschoffritii, also A. Lutescens and 'a
Rubra will be fouiqd excellent. Bazella Tuberosa (Madeira vine> and COMMO0d
Asparagus form excellent foliage plants for wmtr Altsepasareail3'
cultivated, requiring only moisture and occaSionaily washing the dust from th&~
leaves. An invalid's room may be made very attractive with these pla*it-4
havine always the sight of green foliage to rest the eye after reading, beside
diverting the thoughts. Ail these plants may be procured from a fiorist, XII&
if taken early in the fàll will flot be affected by change from greénhause-
If there is no nicans of providing moisture for the air, then the pots should bb
placed on trays of mass, or the sides of the pot c'ec ihfanlW1l
will prevent toc, rapid evaporation. Apart frèim the above there are a VaîietÙ
of -buibous plants, such as Hyaciriths, Narcissus, jonquilles, &c., which U
add much to the floral attractions of a dimly lighted rooni.
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CARBONATE 0F SODA IN BuRN;s.-Several of our readers have derived great
benefit from the use of bi-carb. soda in burns, a treatment suggested some time
ago in this paper, copied from the 1Medic-al Journal. l'he following is from Dr.
Ely McClellan, of the Louis7,il/eiledical Times, who reports the case of a child
suffering from a scald, involving the hand and fore-ami of righit side. When
brought to the doctor, the child w'as in a terror of agony, and almost unmanage-
able. The injured amni ivas careful]y wrapped in soft cotton cloth which was
soaked with a saturated solution of the bi-carbonate of soda, and in a few
moments the pain was entirely relieved, and the child wvas sleeping. The use
of the solution of soda was continued, no other treatment being necessary, and
the convalescence was rapid.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FREEMASONRY IN BRAZIL.

SIR,-In connection with the recent outrage upon the civil liberty of
Protestants in this Province, I arn reminded of an occurrence in Brazil about
four years ago. Brazil is a Roman Catholic country, but its ruler and his
ministers are nearly ahl Freemasons. 0f course Freemasonry cornes under the
ban of the Roman Catholic Churcli; and the Bishop of Pernambuco excom-
xnunicated the Masonic members of bis churches. The Government-this
Roman Catholic government-instantly decreed that unless its sanction were
first obtained, any repetition of this clerical anathema would be punished. The
Bishop then came out with a decree of the Pope himself against the Masons
Now that St. Peter bad spoken, "lno dog was to ope its mouth." But, strange
to say, this Roman Catholic Government in this Roman Catholic country
arrested this Roman Catbolic Bishop, and sent him to prison for five years for
disobeying the civil law.

No doubt these Masons are Orangemen in disguise!1 FAc'r.

THE PROCESSION 0F THF HOST ILLEGAL.

SiR,-The Protestants of this Province, as well as the whole Protestant
,community bf the Dominion, are beginning to look up the actual position of
the Church of Rome in Quebec. Upon one point I think we have so much
law and justice on our side that I trust our Catholic friends who are s0 anxious1
to apply laws to others will not forge to apply this law to themselves. I refer
to the procession of the Host in the public streets. It is no argument whatever
to say that in the primitive condition of affairs in Quebec, when the population
was small, the Host was saluted by the troops, etc. Evidently the mistaken
generosity and conciliation of the English commanders at the time led to the
-assuniption that this salutation was a ri;fft.

The argument is in a nutshell. The carrying of the Host is contrary ta
law, because the samie articles of capitulation which granted full liberty to the
Roman Catholic religion also allowed the free exercise of their religious rites in
JO far as t/te> are flot contrary ta the laws of England. The procession of the
Host was not and is not allowed in the streets of England. There was neyer
the shadow of argument to make this dlaim a right. It has been nothing more
nor less than a simple case of that extreme toleration which bas characterized
the dealings of England with the people of countries she lias conquered, and
for which the pagans of India, etc., have been more grateful than the Irish
Catholic demagogue and Ultramontane priest. cîvîs.

SUNSTROKE AND ITS PREVENTIVES.

SIR,-Sunstroke is caused by the action of the solar rays upon the brain
-and upper spinýal cord. The calamity may generally be described as the result
of human or civic negligence, for without sucli negligence the heat of the sun
would not be capable of destroying life in the healtby subject. It is by expos-
ing useves ttheu' direc ras that we are siîten downe and die. 'Ihus,
haIl eaty Consttutos is th dietryta isciy to be guarded

against It is useless to fence with h rt fti atr as some Joumals
hagve done. Tere lsben muh es sunstroke far thisyanCnd
than in the niie Ste.Te diferee ayb supoe to resuit mainly

fro aditoal ce exercised- Nex year Our neighbours migbt have the
advantage, aithougli common sense once gained is not easily discarded. It can
hardly be said-with one or two exceptions in southemn cities-that the degrees
-of heat reacbed in Canada have been less. The real difficulty has hitherto
been to get any care at all taken in the vast number of instances. When things
are so, it is folly to make it a mere personal question. Civic and other munici-

ealities sliould arouse themselves to this beneficent and life-saving work, and
nere their "lproclamations"I would not be tbrown away. Let us at least hope

for more thoughtfübiess everywhere on so grave and awfully impressive a subject.
The preventives are really numerous, but if any reader should feel interested
sufficentlyto address IlInventor," care of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Quebec, lie will receive, free of charge, a design for a refrigeratîng head-
,$ear on a new plan, which it canot be doubted would be ver>' available. There
is no intention to patent the plan, and professional batters would be equall>'
welcome with others to the communication of this invention, which indeed
cannot Weil be carried out without their assistance. PUR.

THE NEW hIODE 0F RAISING REVENUE.

SIR,-I observed, an article in the Morîtreal .Oaily Witness of the f3th
June, treating of the new mode of rsigrevenue now adopted by some of the
States on the other side of the line, b>' means of levying a tax on malt and
alcoholic liquors sold by the glass, instead of as now practiced by granting
licenses. It would seem that where tliis new mode is adopted, a "lbell register"I
or "lrecorder"I is used to mark the number of glasses of liquor sold, it being
the dut>' of the bar-tender té keep the acount correct. Each glass of liquor
sold is taxed so mucli, be it beer, aie, or spirits, I agree with the editor of the
Witness in thinking that this new mode of raising revenue 's a matter Wel
worth the attention of the people of Canadà at large; and i calling attentitin
to the statements i the article that lie published, lie said, amongst other thiings,

that this new system of raising revenue would go far towards settling the difficuit
social l)roblem connected with the liquor question in Canada. Grant no licenses
-te>' are immoral in their nature, involving a partnership in vice; but tax the
drink. In the saie paper, in its issue of the i i th inst., another article appeared,
calling the attention of the public to the samie object. and expressing a desire to
have the matter discussed. Since the appearance of the above articles ini the
ïVitness, an editorial appeared in the Star of the i9 th inst., referring to this
new mode of taxation. It goes on to state that a Special Comrnittee of the
.City' Council of St. Louis, United States, had made a report strongl>' advocat-
ing the adoption of this new mode of collecting revenue from liquor. They say,
upon information furnislied b>' a distinguished Virginian, they are satisfied that
the revenue in Virgînia this year will be nearly double what it wvas last year;
and the Auditor of the State asserts that its working is satisfactory to saloon
proprietors and to the people to such an extent that if it were put to the vote in
Virginia now it would be passed b>' more than nine to one.

The Committee dlaims that the tax is not an involuntar>' one, but a volun-
tam>' tribute b>' the consumer; hie is not compelled to take the drinks, and the
saloon keeper is not charged with the tax until lie has collected it from the
consumer. The effect of the law would be, measurably, to lessen d'e number
of cheap whiskey shops, and to increase the consumption of beer. The statis-
tics in Richmond, Va., for two months show this. In that city, in September,
1877, the alchoholic registrations were 126,86o, and the malt liquor registrations
were 135,536. In the month of April, 1878, after the law had been i full
operation for some time, the number of alcoholic registrations were 119,535,
and of malt liquors, 156,807. The Committee were opinion that upoin the
diminution of alcoholic consumption ma>' be safel>' predicted an increase of
sobriet>' and diminution of crime, thus decreasing the necessar>' expenditures
for police and the criminal courts and jails. Coming to the important question
of revenue, the Committee estimates that $6oo,ooo would be realised in St.
Louis from the sale of beer alone, and that the sale of whiskey and other
alcoholic drinks would certainl>' double that sum; showing a revenue froin this
mode of taxation of over $2,ooo,ooo a year i Besides the floating population,
strangers as well as residents would thus help to bear the burden of taxation.
"lHere is a subject," as the Star says, wbich ma>' well have the attention of our
temperance reformers, as well as of those who at present find it difficult to
collect tbe revenue that accrues in this direction."

The article first referred to, published in the Witness, sbowed that b>' a tax
of 5 milîs levied on each glass of liquor consumed in the City' of Montreal, a
revenue of over ane million dollars per annum could be collected at a less cost,
much more easily, certainly, and equitabl>' than at present. The present revenue
collected from ail sources from liquors onl>' amounts to the beggarly sumn of
$6,o96 per annum 1 What a contrast between that and a $i,ooo,ooo 1 1 How
soon would such a prîncely revenue from that source alone pa>' off the enormous
debt of our city, and lighten the burden of our taxation?

Do you not, Mr. Editor, think that this subject is worthy the'attention of
the citizens of Montreal ? REVENUE.

[No. I do not think the subject worthy of anybody's attention, except
perhaps the few unpractical men who dreama in a diseased sort of way and then
write doivn what they are pleased to caîl their schemes for refom. If it is
immoral to grant a license for the sale of intoxicating liquor, su.rely it is just as
immoral to tax the liquor. The only difference is that b>' the systema of licensing,
the Government has some control over it-by imposing a tax on the liquor that
control would cease. No, the Editor of the Witness bas not found a new and
easy way to moralit>'. That would be a peculiar kind of ethics which could be
affected by a change from license granted to a person, to taxation put upon the
liquor.

The question of increasing the revenue is quite different. Put a tax on
every glass of liquor sold-or every theatre ticket-or every piano--or ever>'
pair of boots-or ever>' mutton pie-or ever>' newspaper. It would be ail the
saine if oni>' revenue is d'e question.-EDIToR.]

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
Bv MRS. SOUTHEY.

Walter was renîlly concerned at the bonne femme's account of his little
friend, but at that moment lie could spare but a passing d'ought to any subject
save one; and having gleaned aIl the intelligence lie was likely to obtain
respecting it, lie cut short d'e colloqu>' with a hast>' "lBon soir," and bounded
on bis way with sticl imnpetuous speed, that the entrance-gate'of St. Hiaire was
still vibrating with the swing wid' whîch it had closed behind him, when lie was
haîf through the avenue, and just at one of its side openings into a little grove,
or labyrinth, in which was a building, called Le Pavillon de Diane. He sto ped
to gaze for a moment at d'e gleain of its white walls, discernible through' an
opening in d'e thicket, for the siglit was associated with many ccbhisafül memô-
ries.", But d'e present was ail to him, and again lie was starting Onward, wlien
bis steps were arrested by sounds that mingled with thc cooing of the wood-
pigeon among " umbrageous multitude of leaves."l

Other sounds wcre none at that stiilest hour of d'e stlh sultrY Ovening;
and among d'e mingled tones, Walter's ear cauglit sonme not to be mistakens for
d'e voice that uttered thcmn was that of Adrienne. Its bread'ings were, how-
ever, i a higlier and lesa niellifluous ke>' than d'ose of d'e plaintive bird; but
a third voice, sweeter than either, uttered a low undertone, and that voice Was
the voice of Madelaine. Quick was d'e ear of Walter to recognise and dis-
tinguish d'ose fanihiar accents, but its sense of melody yielded of course to d'e
fond prejudice, which could flot have'been cxpected to find harshness in d'e
tones of lis mistress, or allow superior sweetncss to tliose of another voice.
Whatever werc lis secret thouglits on that head, it is flot to be Ilsupposed that
at such a moment lie stopped to compare th'e " wood-notes wid"as cooly àâd
cs.itically as if lie were weighinîg the ni.crits Of a pair of opera-in ers. No-
after a second of attention-not haîf a one of doubt-he sprn aside from, the
road leading to d'e mansion, and was liglitl>' and swiftly thrcadîng de tortuous
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wood-path. and could now discern, through one of its bowery archways, the
sparkling of the littie fountain that played before one of the three entrances to
the pavilion, and another turn of the sylvan puzzle would have brought him to
the spot ; but in his impatience he lost the well-known clue, and in a moment
found bimself at the back, instead of the front of the small temple. The
corner would have been rounded at three steps; but at that critical moment, a
word spoken by the most vehement of the fair colloquists-spoken at the
highest key of a voîce, whose powers Walter was now for the first time fully
aware of-arrested bis steps as by art magic. His own name was uttered,
associated with words of such strange import, that Walter's astonisbment, overe'
powering bis reflective faculties, made him excusable in remaining, as he did,
rooted to the spot, a listener ta what passed within.

That strange colloquy consisted, on one side, of taunts, and accusations,
and menaces. On~ the other, of a few deprecating words-a sigh or two-and
samething like a suppressed sob-and lastly, of an assurance, uttered with a
trembling voice, that the speaker Ilneyer had barboured the slightest thought
of betraying the secret she was privy ta, or entertained any hope less humble
than to be permitted to stay unnoticed and unremembered in ber own home "- where she Ilwould be equally uncared for," was probably her heart's mut-
tered conclusion, for the word home trembled on ber tangue, and sbe burst into
an agony of tears.

Neither the gentle appeal, nor the gush of distressful feeling in whicb it
terminated, seemed ta teacb the beartless person ît was acidressed to, for there
was no softening in the voice with which, as she quitted the pavillion, she
issued ber commands, that on her return some hall -hour bence, Ilthe letter
should be finisbed, and flot more stupidly than usual, or it would be à refaire."
And so departed the iniperious task-mistress, and as ber steps died away, and
the angry rustling of ber robes, the tinkling of the little founitain was again
heard chiming with the stock-doves' murmurs, and within the temple all was
pràfoundly still, except at intervals a smothered sob, and then a deep and
heart-relieving sigb, tbe last audible token of subsiding passion. And Walter
was stili rooted, spell-bound-irmmavable in the samne spot. Lost in a confusion
o f thoughts, tbat left himn scarcely conscious of bis own identity, of the reality
of the scene around bim, or of the strange circumstances in wbich be found
hiniself s0 suddenly involved-more tban a few moments it required to restore
to bim the p'ower of clear perception and comprehension, but not one, wben
that was regained, to decide on tbe course lie shauld pursue.

Quickly and lightly be stepped round the angle of tbe building to tbe side
erîtrance (like the two otbers, an open archway), through which his eye glanced
over the wbole interior, tili it rested on the one living object of interest. At
smre little distance, with ber back towards him, sat la petite Madelaine, one
elbow. resting on the table befare ber, ber bead disconsolately bowed on the
suppartîflg band, wbicb baîf concealed ber face; tbe other, with a pen held
ncrvously by the small fingers, lay idle beside the half-finisbed letter outspread
before lier. Once she languidly raised her head and looked upon it, with a
seerning effort dipped ber pen in tbe ink, and beld it a moment suspended. aveî
the line to be fillIed up. But tbe task seemed too painful ta ber, and with e
heavy sigh she suffered ber bead to drop aside inta its position, and her band.
still loosely holding the inactive pen, ta fall listlessly upon tbe papier. Durini
this short pantomime, Walter bad stolen noîselessly across the matted floor, tc
the back of Madelaine's cbair, and knowing ail he nom, knew, feit no con
scientiaus scruple about the propriety of reading over ber shoulder the content,
of the unfinished letter. They were but what be was prepared to see, and yei
his *trance of amazement was for a moment renewed by the ocular demonstra
-tioxi to the truth of wbat bad been bîtherto revealed to one of bis senses only
The letter was ta himself-tbe reply ta bis last, addressed ta Mlle. de St
H4ilaire--the continuation af that delightful series he bad for the last twelve
monîli nearly been in the blissful habit of receiving froni bis adored Adrienne
Here was tbe saine autograpli-the samne tournure de phirase-the same ton(
of thought and feeling (thougli less lively and unembarrassed than in ber earlie
letters)-and yet the band that traced, the mind that guided, and tbe beart tha
dictated, were the band and mind and beart of Madelaine du Résnél 1

IlMadelaine 1 dear Madelaine 1 I were the first whispered words by whicl
Walter ventured ta make bis presence known ta lier. But low as was tb<
wbisper-gentle as were the accents-a tbunder-clap conld not have producet
an effect more electric. Starting fromn ber seat with a half sbriek, she woulh
have fallen ta the ground from excess of agitation and surprise, but for Walter',
supporting arm, and it required a world of sootbing and affectionate gentlenes
ta restare ber ta any .degree of self-possession. Hier flrst impulse, an regainnl
it, was the hanourable one of endeavouring to remove fram Walter's observatiol
the letter that bad been designed for bis perusal under circumstances so dii
ferent; but quiétly laying bis hand upon the outspread paper, as sbe turned ti
snatch it front the table, witli the other arm lie gently drew ber fromn it ta himi
self, and with a smile in wbich there was more of tender than bitter feeling
said-"l It is too late, Madelaine-I know all-wbo could bave tbougbt yoi
sucb a littie impostar 1"1 Poor little Madelaine 1 neyer was mottai maiden si
utterly confounded, sa bewildered as she, by the detection, and by ber owi
hurried and almost unintelligible attempts to deprecate what, in the simplicit
of ber heart, she fancied must bc tbe higli indignation of Walter at her shar
of the imposition so long practised on bim.

Wbetber it was that, in the cours *e of ber agitated pleading, she spiei
relenting in the eyes ta which bers were raised so imploringly, or a sarnethitn
even more encauragillg in their expression, or ini tbe pressure of the hand
which clasped bers, upraised in the veliemence of supplication, certain it i
tbat she stopped short in the middle of a sentence...witb a tear in ber eye an.
a blusli on her cbeek, and somnetbing like a dawning smile on the lip that sti
_quivered with emotion, and that "lLe bon Walter"I magnanimously illustrate
byr his conduct tbe backneyed Maxim, that

"Forgiveness te the injured doth belong,"_

and thiat plenary ab solution, and perfect reconcilition, were granted and effecte(
may be tlirly inferred from the testimany of the nliller's wife, wbo, stîi linge
ing 'at the, thresbold wben tbe grey twiliglit was -brigbtening into cloudle!
mýoonliglit, spie.d Walter and Madelaifle advancing slowly down the dark ches
nuitavenue, mo intnt ini earnest conversation (doubtless on grave and weighl

The night was dark; only a far-off gleama on the horizon gave faint and doubtful promitse
of a better day. The low rumnbling of recent thunder rolled in the distance. Flashes Of

ligbtning ever and anon told of an atmosphere still charged with electricity, even if this hee
not been proclaimed by the suiphurous and stifliiig air. .

But 'what is this discord hat bursts upon the darkness?
Squeakings and sbriekings, groanings and gaspings, grumblings in veiledl basso 'Profi4nd'

alternating with squeals in agonizing a/to,,confusion worse confounded of sharps and 1iats,
dominants and subdominants, crotchets and quavers, diplomatic semitones and undiplomlatic
protests-mingled squawkings as of strings pulled many ways, blaringa as of brasa, wailiDe
as of wind-

Neyer did more horrible charivari make night more bideous.
" -Confound the cats 1"i murmured Punch, as he turnedl uneasily on bis hot and rumpled

pillow.
14Not cats, master," growled Toby, from his post of guard at the bedside ; only the

Berlin Orchestra tuning for the European Concert."
It was hard te believe that the lcng-promised coneewas comin .g off at-jast. But PunIch

can trust bis watchdog.
The master was wide-awake at once, up and dressed, and deep. in the let of Principýâ

performers which Toby kadi hazided to bim.
Beaconsfield and Bismarck to alternate the duties of conductor and first fiddle ; Salisbul7

for Beaconsfield's second fiddle ; Schouvaloff, big dnim and leader of the Russian lH00I
Band; Andrassy, ophicleide ; Waddington, flute and French cor de chasse ; Corti, viol dIt
gamba; Mehemet, cymbals, tambourine and Turkisa crescent; Roumnanian Guzla, Grecit
lyre, Jew's.barp and other minoir instruments incidental to the concerts by Messrs. Bratiart0,
Delyannis, the leaders of the Israelitish Alliance, and others.

"4Quite a star orchestra," murmured the master. ilWbat a pity tbey didn't get it
together two years ago 1 Why ahould Europe have hadl to wade ber way te her concert
tbrougb a sea cf blood, &cross a waste cf war strewed with hideous wreck cf massacre,
athwart misery untold-binine and deatb, and outrage worse than death ? And wbat a dis-
cord by way of introduction 1 But the more trouble in tuning,' the more chance, let us hopel
cf harmony to comne."

So saying, but with a sigh cf misgiving, Punch made his way to *the concert 'roomi
through a double row cf special correspondents who bowed respectflilly as he passed.-

Beaconsfield, baton in hand, was at bis side in a îwinkling-leaving bis seat for a moment
te Salisbury, bis second fiddle, who seemed ill at ease under the new responsibility. Was he
thinking cf the Cenference of Constantinople, and whaî it came te ?

i What can 1 do for you, my dear and illustrions confrere?"I exclaimed Beaconsfield,
blendly, as he made a movement to teke Punch's hand.

"Let me sec your programme," said Punch, politely waiviiug te proffered courtesy.
"0f course 1 have settled il aIl beforeband with Schouvaloff and Bismarck-but on*ly

provisionaliy," bastily observed Beaconsfield.
IlSomebody must settle, I rejoined the master, "or we should have the mnusic in a nice

muddle. But you ougbt te have taken vie into ceuncil."1
Beaconsield, for once, blusbed, as he handed Punch a papier.
litYou will sec it is by no megns as Scheuvaloff would have bail it,"1 he continued, confl-

placently. IlSt. Petersburg teste is berbaric. They understand notbing but brasa and wind ;
and their best players are aiways niling false notes. We have modified the Panslav move-

*ment very considerably ; cul short thc Russian Marcit, and aitogether suppressed Ignatieff's
*Overture te the Siege cf Constantinople; besides curtailing tbeir Bulgarian symphony, Of

which there wes ridiculously toc much. It is true we have given them lthe « Blaue Donau
Waltz, "witb the Sofia, Shumia and Varna variauions, the Bessarabian sçcherzo, and the Batouma
barcarole, but en revanche we have restored. the 1i alkali passages for the Turkish band."

1 "But bow about the integrity and independei.ce of the Ottoman? "
* Beeconsfield shrugged bis shoulders. "lA mere faron de prer. Wc 1%now whet that

sort cf thing mean,," he edded with a smile. "1Ail very well for a Jingo air ai music halls,
but in a Europran concert I "-and he winked, and aîl but whistled as be put bis finger te bis
nose, wilh an air cf infinite significence. " lBut there was ne alternative. AndrGsýsy bas bee
ver troublesome. We ail know he bas a difficult part te play, but hie will play il, 4n bis awI'
lime and way, ne malter ait whet risk cf lte general harniony. It is arranged, that the
Viennese troupe are te leed the Bosnian and Herzegovinian concerto. If tbey don'î id

-themselves in a mess before they have donc-but that is their affair. As for England"-
* ilYou will allow nie a voice," inteiposedl Punch, flrmly, Ilwben it cernes te the Englisei

part cf the programme. Tbough I am net precisely a Wagnerian, in the European concert
England must go in for the ' music cf the future,' witb peace and progress, justice and national
right for ber key notes. Ah, if we could only cut down the military bands, Gennen er'd

t French, Austrian and Russian, alike I Amnidst the overpowering din cf big drums endý
trumpets, trombones, fifes and bugles, the European concert xnay yet end in a worse charivalmi
than tbis wiîh wbicb il opens."

r lAt ail events, I hope you'll like my settinig cf Humpty Dumpty?" anxiously whispered
Beeconsfield, Ilwhatever the Turks may bave te say te it."

"The less cf that air the better," said Punch; "at leest, without an English conduct r

for the Turkish instruments, and one wbom Engiand can trust. At any rate, ycu hall bette-r
jlet me give you a lead. Ilere is my mnusic bock."

Se saying, Punch placed on the stand bis

s 5EVENTV-FOURTH VOLUME,
and with Beaconsfieid still nominally in possession of the baton, but weil under puncb's eyeW

Sproceeded to Educate the Educator.

Gilmore's Band bas Iately broken up. A fair success attended their efforts in, Engai(
and Ireland ; but tbeir subsequent visits to France and Germany proved a failure. In the
latter country the advance agent absconded with $500.

Thle Marie Royal Concert orgenizatien wiil censist cf the following :-Madame F155131
Signer Frapolli and Mr. Carleton, under the management of Colonel Mapleson.* e

TIE ACCIDENT INSTIRANCE Co. OF CANADA la now issuing Policies and Perinits 2Travel, covittng ail accidents by land or water-fatal or non-fatal-at th, sane rate which had hithertbe
eharged for Iflaurances covering acde,,tal dek aly Y=e beyond the limita of Canada. An Tnsra11C
115,0w If killt, or Sz eelc if injured, for a Iheemnta trip t0 Europe ilst now only#$aS in tht, Coca"
Party. The liead Offic at to,3 St, Francoja Xavier Street.-En)wAR RAWLU.=s, Manager.-Adc4.

matters), that they passed through the gate, and by the door where she stood,
without once looking to the right or left, or, in consequence, observing their old
friend as she stept forward to exchange the evening salutation. The saine
deponent, moreover, testified, that (from no motive of curiosity, but motherly
concemn for the safety of Madelaine, should Walter strike off into the road to
Caen, leave her at that late hour to pursue her solitary way through the Manoir)
she took heed to their further progress, and ascertained, to her entire satisfac-
tion, that so far from unknightly deaertion of his fair charge, Walter (seemingly
inclined to protect his guardianship to the last possible moment) accompanied>
her tbrough her home domain tili quite within sight of the Chateau, and even,
there lingered so long in bis farewell, that it might have tired out the patience
of the miller's wife, if the supper-beil had not sounded from the mansion, and
broken short as kind a leave-taking as ever preceded the separation of dearest
friends.

MUSICAL.

THE BERLIN CONCERT-A PREFACE FROM PUNCH.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 &7 BLEU RY ST.,
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ELECTROYIG
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IN TOIt BEST STYLE, A' 4 ) AT LOW PritcES.

SPeOCal attention given to, the re-production by

MfArS, PLANS, PIC'TURES oi BOOKS

Prom lite failitles aI tieir eommand, and tbe
completeness of ticr establishelnnt. t: c Cotnpamyfoot ronfldent o!t giving satisfaction t 11 i wi
futruit, issu wilth thiser urderd.

0. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

DEATH TO INSECTS 1
LIFE TO PLANTS 1

1(Tirade Mark.)
LYMAN'S PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,

For destroying INSECTS and WORMSon PLANTS
and SEEDS.

Gives vigor to Plants, produces fine bloom. Keepit
GrgeVnsclear, amd lncrease the site and flavor of
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It le thse onl Poaums tisat destroys the Colorado Bug

bycontacc. [t do., not injure thse potato.
For sale at thse Druggitei.

Thse Cuioxifugo la indood an Insect.Drlver,
r amdt elouýda of Mosquito@* 1 fixbod un-

fTRADE MARK.]

CU LEXIFUGE,
SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;

SA SURR PRO TBCTION
Alnst thse attacks of Mosquitoes, Black Flies, Fleau
sid Anis, e pok t bottis

yr saeb A. Harte, C. J. Covereton, cerner of
Blery and Deriseter strete, and Kerry, Watsn
a Co.

T< FRIT OTHEVfINE."
Wnfermented Wine, made from Canada Grapos

Cngejs se AL-Mat. For Modical and Sacmm.ntat
ýurpcus. ltfermaarefroshnandnutrteus bve.

a uaoly d ltd 4
th wator. For sl

todngDu at aed Orcers. Lyman Birothears,Trto' The Crahseu, Montrâââl- Karry, Watson
a Co., ontréal; S. J, Lyman, *go t. James Striet.

M ERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC E LIXI R.

The True Elixir of Life.

Titis eiegamt preparation snrPsies mII other health
restorimg tomics, acting through tise blooti on tise braie,
sérys, muscles and tissues, Its Influence is rapidiy
lt and it le invaluable in ail cases of nervous debiliti.

lattude arlimig fromt over work or amxiety m ml
liver, chest, mmd rheummtic complaints. 9 ral
butons recovery and restores strength after sicknes1.Of
every kIn.4

Ordloary Doe on. TablespOOnul le Water.

PPaAimm IN THtE LAnoRAToRY 0F

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,

Prlce on. Dollar. OTEL
Soldby aul Drugillots.

CANADA PAPE R CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONI RRAL.

Works et Windsor Milis and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Mauatue Lo Wrîug, Eois, News andi Colored
Pa s;Mamll, row md rî Wr pings; Feit

ani)CMmtcis Paper. importersof aGorequired by
Statiomers and Printers.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's Ferry
Printing andi Lithograpisic inks and Vamiabes.

OHN M. O'LOUOHLIN, imperter,JB0OKSRLLER, STATIONR AND O OoxsuDR4a,
Agent for British, Amerc, and Foreign Newspapers

anti Magazines,o

tVsr ewton'.ç As-tiris'Maralr

s43 ST. JAMES STREET,
(opposite Ottawa Motel,) MoueraA.

Subscriptions soliciteti.

T. F. STONEHAM &CO.,

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALLAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c.,
FOR

Offices, Stores and Private Dwellings, made to
erder, at manufacturera' prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Sign of Letter (S.)

LrAES EO~NAD BOOK STORE,

BowBeis for June arrived. Secomd-isand book.,
hougb and soid. Thousands of second.hand books
for sale chcap.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel bas q ýcu-al ativantages for tise comfort of guests; witb specuai parlours an-J ;romenades. It&

location us higis, whic is ures pure air, wits views of tise River andi Mountain.
Has a room for commercial men mt 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rate@ - 2.50 per day, and Upwards.
JAMES WORTHI1NGTON,.Po 1 r,r

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

41V, Patreelzed by Royalty and thse boit famnilles. Price groduisted according te rooe.

AMERICAN HOTIEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Times.

S""etY fine Roome at $s.oo, and sevttY fine et 11.îo.0
Tro. OuCetestably tise Most central amd convenient Hotel in tise city, botis for commerce and family travel.

ftie minutes walk from tise Union mmd Great Westemn Depots; and first-ciais im every respect, except

GEORGE, BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
114PORTRS ANS) WItOLESALsE OALERtS 1.

EUROPEAN ANI) AMERICAN FANCY GOODs, DRUGGISTS', TaBAC-
SCONIUTS', STATIONERS' AND QROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-Ameican Frenchs amdéJaamse.
POCKET-BOoK§ in Ruesia, Caf morocco, Siseepsitin, &c.
Ladies' and Gents' TRAVKLÈLINd BAGS aseiiy
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VECPDSR. &c.

36 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, lit te 97 8T. PETER STREEST,Tromoscro. 1MONTItEAL.

Insolbent Arct -of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In tise matter of
HUGH J. McCREADY,

0f tise City of Montreal Leacher Mercisant arur

insolvents.

A Writ of Attacisment bas issueti in Ibis Mocter, amd
tise Creditors are motifieti to meet et my office, No. 22
ST. JOHN STREET, in the City of Montreal, on
WEDNESDAY, tise Fourteents Day of Auguet.next, at Eleven o'clocc in tise Forenoon,
To receive statements of bis affaira, to appoint an
Assignee, if tisey sec fit, amd for tise ordiermg of the~
affaira of tise Estate generally.

EDWARD EVANS,

Office of Evans & Riddeli,à Officiai Assignee.
22 St. John street,

Montreal, 2md Juiy, 1878.1

Inou3bent Ict of 1875
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In tise Matter of

WILLIAM P. BARTLEY nmd'PASCAL AMESSE,
bots of tise City of Montreal, in tise District of
Montresi amd Province of Qucbec, Manufacturera
amd Traders, tisere carryimg om business togetiser
as sucis, in co-partmershi p, under tise mmmce, style
mmd firm of W. P. Bartley.& Co.,

Tise undersigmed Assignee s'ill seru et his Office, No.
r St.* Francois Xavier Street, in tise City of Mont-

real,mt

TUEBDAy, tise THIRD diay of SEPTEMBER
next, Bt Eieven o'clock in tise Foreuicon,

A certain lot of landi situate andi bcing on St. Patrick
Street, in tise saiti City of Momtreal, kmowm as lot
number six hundrcd and mime on tise offlcia plan and
in tise Bookt of Ret'erence of St. Anm's Ward of tise
said City of Moncreal, and comtainimg forcy.nine feet
in widts by one isundreti amd eigsc feet in deptis, tise
wisole Frenchs memeure, andi moe or Juas; wits thse
buildings thereon erecced.

JOHN FAIR,
Assig ee.

Montresl, 24cis Juiy, z878.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

~~000

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED.
"M e Emeravinga; i u Pages Quarte.

"cm=o Word$ mmd Meanings net In etiier Diodonoarles.

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.
Publhsheti by

G. &' C MERRI4M, - SPRINGFIRLD, MASS.
Warmlv lndorsed b y Bancroft, Prescott, motl,

Oco. P. %larsh, Halieck, WhIttier, Wilim Saxte, Eluh 0.Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate, h. Coleritige,
Smart, Horace Mann, more thon fifty Courege pffli:
dents, and the best American amd Europeam Scsoimmu.

Centaine ONE-FIFTH more matter thon any other,thse oeiller type giving much more on a page.
Contains M00 llustrations, nearly tisree tie« as

many as any oher Dictionary.
4-LOOK AT the three Pictitresofa Ship, on pagez75z,-these alone ilustrate thse meaming of more tisai

zoo words mmd terms far better thon risey cao be definetiin words.
More than 30.000 copies have been placet! in tihe

public schoois of thse United States.
Recommemded by 32 State Supenintemdents ofSchool&

and more than 50 C eîlege Presidents.
Has about to,ooo words andi meanings mec in othet

Dictiomarues.
Embodies about tee years of licerary labour, and lseverai Years later than amy other large Diccionary.
The sale Of Webster's Diciomaries ls -* titus à

fireat as tise sale of amy other series of Di'cuionaries."
GovArnmetp .77j Thse Diujmay s i tise

Goveomint rimog ffice is eb ter' Usabridgd.

Ia it mot rightly claimeti tisat WEBSTER là,

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

WANTFD~ A e ini eversj tow t the'VV iion fLiserai ternis offered. APPlY to:CANADIAN SPECTATOR CO ., z62 St. James Se-,
Momtreal.

TIKLSFOR SALE.-Six $5 Tickets Ofth*ApttawBO River Navigation Co., for ale cbeilP.A lyBX3550, P.O.

t


